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INIRODUCTION

1. The Joint Inspectlon Unit has cteqialed to stu<Iy sone -aspects-of 
the atrike

vhich took place at the United Nqtions Offlce at Geneva fron.25 February to

;-M";d rgfZ. m investigation into the causes of this event reveals a nunber
-oi.'rotf 

"m" 
concerning in'particular the nethods used ln fixing the salariss.of

Gen*eral Service staff antl ihe nature 9f the ralatlons betveen the_ adn'l nistrations
oit th" o"gu.rizations and their staff. These questioqs gre directly ooncerned

,itn 
-tfr" 

Effi"i"rr"y of the services and. the rational use of the organizationsr
iroa", "ra 

their exarninaiion thus fal-Is rdthin the Joint Inspection Unitrs terns
of reference '

2. The reconnendations of this report wlll be so1e1y concernecl with the lessons

for the future which it shouJ-d be possible to draw frorn the study of the rnachineryt

regula'bions or practices at present ln operatlon'

3.Chapterlofthi-sreportincludesinfoflmtionandobservatlonstofaniliarize
the reader rdth the events leading up to the strike an'l its settloent'
il;pl;;-iI examl.res ptour*" of tf,e beneral Service category in Geneva hnd in
particular defects concetning:

(") the nethods usea for detemninin@ salaries;

(b) the power of tleclsion;
(c) the relations betneen the organizations and theS-r staff;
(d) career devel-opnent for Geneval Service staff;
(e) the salqry scale for Genersl Servj'ce staff and' the relation betiroen

salaries and pensions of the General Service and Professlonal categorles'
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]. HISTORICAI, BACKGROI,IND

/*, The strike broke cut at the United Nations Office at Geneva on 25 February
19?6 folfowing prol onged di.sagreonent betr,reen the adnirri stra tions and the staff
representatives of the seven Geneva-based. organizatior'rs on how to interpretor ;'pp.iy LlLe results of a survey undertaken by the Battelle Tnstitute for r,ne
delerrninal,ion of Generaf service salaries at Geneva. The decision to hofdthis survey vas ar:rlved at by agreenent betwee. the representatives of the
seven Gcr,e vr,r-ba s;ed international organizations applying a conmon systern for
General Sc.vice salaries, on the one hand, anrl the representatives of theirstaff associations on the other; the survey covered the year 19?3. Itspliri:.rse was to ascertain the levels of salaries psyable to two categories ofnale office vr,rkers:

CategoTy A : accounts cferksi
Category B : beginner cLerks*.

?, Job descriptio.s were attached to the instructions given to the BattefreInstitute; the salaries recorded for those types of posts vere to be comparedwith the salaries actually paid to un u 
""o.,lrri-" 

clerk at 1eve1 G_5, step V1 ,and to a junior clerk at levef G-2, step vr, i-n accordance vith the scafe inforce on I July 19?3. the resufts of the survey were as follows:

- The fevels of gross safaries ascertained through the survey were swF 5oroo5per annrrn for qn accr>unts clerk and Sr.rF 33 1379 per annwn for a Junior clerk.
These. two figures, by a predeterrnined method agreed rrnon by the administrations
and the staff, were to be updated and converted into figures to be used toestablish the net saLaries rt G-2, step VI and G-5, stef Vf and fron thsn a
ner'r General service salary scale for the Geneva-based united Nations organizations
va s to be constrr-rcted.

6. The method for conversion of
study into figures to be used for
foll-ows :

thc gross figures resulting fron the Battelle
const"ucting a new safary scale was to be as

. (aJ Updating of the figL'es gathered by the Battelle survey from 1 Jury f9z3(i'e' the niddte of the vear covered by the survey) -i.o i-Ad;;t -igii- 
iti" a"t"

on vhich the nev salary scale vas to go intc effect as decicled later by
agreenent on 3 March L976) by applying the increase in the Sulss wage-ievelindex (the OFIAMT inciex) y/ for' iire plrioA 1 July t9?3 to l August 19?5.

. _ * fo!" for the English verslon only: the title of this category was chani.in French fron nernploy6 ddbutantn to .emp1oy6 subalterne, and afthJugl tneEnglish title was not officialfy changed u iror. """r.ute designation rnight berrjunior clerkrr, which is used in this relort.
yl rne oFlAlvff index is

Federal Offlce of Industry,
Switzerland as a whol e.

_an index publlshed annually in Svilzerfand b_y tne
Trades and L.,abour (OFIA T), The irdex refe"""tn
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(b) conversation of th€ gross figures thus obtainetl to net Eslal? figures by

deauciing Srriss cantonal and federal taxes'

Thenetfigrrresthusobtainedareconparedlnthefolloringtabl.ewiththeUnitetl
rl"ii"tt ,rei "atati"" 

actually paid on 1 August 19?5:

Battelle surveY (net
figr.res after uPdating) c'2-vI SwF 34,504 G-5-VI SUF 48,432

C-z-vI SuF 29J)9 G-5-VI SUF 38,835Net sa1ary actuallY
paid on l August 19?5

Difference

Percentage difference

SwF 5,165 G'5-vI

r7.6r c-5-vr

suF 9t597

24.7r

Thismethodrevealsadiffelenceof24.Tpercentatthenaccorrntscierknleve].
and of l?.6 per cent 

"a 
lii-;;',*i"t "i""d leveL betr,reen the salsrles act'al"lv

,iia"""-i'1"-eout rs?l "nJ-ihol. 
lrhich, accortling to the resuLts of the survey,

should have been Paid on that date'

T.TheGeneva.basedorganizationscalculated.thecostswhichwoulclhaveresultetl
from the appfication' t*il;-;;;-;JhoJs described above ' of the results of the

Battelfe survey pLus t'it"**o"t" of increased dependency allouances' Fof, this

D'f"pose they assuned "" o""tu in"""ur. ln saiaries of 23 per c€nt whlch Uas a

rjeishtea average t"i<irre inio-uccount the ourt"r 
"oi-rtuff in each grade. The total

"o"i 
fo" the unired N"br;;;; i1"iJr"c that of q4lqiuudgetarv pqslst las 9-s-!-ina!q$

C{ ioue}irt S f?,9OO,OOO (tnis tiguri may be c onp-a,-r-ea 
-vit[ tirg 114-q1. 

ps-timatecl cost

for-thi-ltfritEd Nations "it*io:i'ffiffiii""'=Utrta 
tabte foliiiwi"e taiJs'iph s)'

Theperiodscovereduythisestimatewererforsalarles,lAugustLg'.TS+'o
31 December 1977 and', t"t"i"t"iiv 

-"ffo""tt"t f +tif 19.5 t'o 31" Decenber LW1 ' 
i"lLe

first ctate in each case being the agreed aat,e, oi retroactivlty and the second ilate

ffi;; il;-u* of the United iationsr current bu.getary periocl.

8. Such lrere the overafl figures, vhich were.subject !9 discussion and bargelning

betveen the represent"ti"""- "? 
the' adrninistrations" and those of the staff' The

dispute was essentialry-"ii""t""a, not with the rnethods used in the Battelle survey t

butuith the applicati"t';;";;{;;;t;iation of its results: the staff
repre sentative ", io .ri"t,rJ' o;:';;;i- ;g"";n""t" .a"iuna"J automatic application of the

results, l,hereas on ".p"I "Jot'"t'"" "-or 
tne. adrninistratlons, notrdthstanding the

cownitrnents In"du, "ppu"""i;";;;;i;";e 
that ttros€-iesJis aia'not reffect the real

situation uith regard to-sa1ar:-es in the Geneva *urt"t "oa, 
in vlew of the high

cost, trished bo nanalysJr t'he resul-ts' ff'" tt"ni"e of wortls such as ranafyslsnr

rirlsrpretationtr and "iitaiti trttt""i"t" of the reiufts of the Battel-le survev rere

tiisputed and the aifferlnl-"iru''otations atlvanced by each sld€ uas a-cause of the

deterioration or ruratiins ;;t";"; ihe administrations and the staff (see also

paragraPh 2{) .

9. In April L9?6 a sole negotiator -tas
.gt""t"oi rrith the executive heads of the

appointetl by the Secretary-General 1n
-E""uu-u"""a organizations' A serleg
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of rneotings took p]-ace betn€en him and th€ representatives of the staff.These neotlngs cr.LLnLinated on 23 ApriL lg?6 j.n- a1 a{lr6onont r^,irl cii- i s-ropro,fuoeOat, Anncy. T 2 /,Par()e'tftafl6 

, 
{Ja.l.a ry- increaseo vero a[reorl for. 1;;ro now saL4r.j ,;oaLet, gcr inl,o effoct orL 1 Augr.rsl L975 and, ris new scale r.ra s further rncr-easodwith effect frorn f February I)76 by applying the extrapolat;e ;;;"ul;- incroas€of the 0F1'A'4T lndex. The resulting percentage increases in salariei by gfadeon l Arrgust r9'r5 over sar.aries-that hqd been paid on ihat daa;-;;;"i ii" an"nexisting salary scaLe uere as fol_l-ows:

0-i and G-2 : f5fi
G-3 and G-lr : I/r%

l-5 : t2%

G-6 and G-7 : IIf,
fn aoriitj_on the agreenent .f_2? Allil ]976 provided increqses in dependencyallowances with effect fron. I April 19?5, ai described i" pur"g"uph-: 

-or 
tir"tagreene.t (see Annex I). The total cost'oi the agreenent of 23 Aprif 19?6, inadditlon to funds af"eady provided in the budget, includlng cost"'for extra-budgetary posts, is estinatecl to be $ 25 r?,OO 1600, broken rlJwn a" fotiow":

10. The agreenent of 23 April- 1926 seens to reflect for the nost part notso much on the results of.the Battelle survey but rqther a conection of the1ag frorn January l%9 to Ausust t9?5 betweeni (i) ii," i"i*i^OiiAii'i;a""novenent, and (ii) the yearly average incrqnent of the OFIAI,{T index over thepr-evious three years vhich had been used each year to adjust General servicesalaries 2/. For example, the carcurations of the rag aJ suown i; -Ar; rr gave

u rhe appointnent of a sole negotiator had the effect of providing a rapidthough interin sofution of a conprex ind grave problen and also in6icaterl the linethat coutd be forlowed rn the-fulure to eirive '"t 
" o.or"--iu"il;g;;";;prehenslvesoluti on (see p.aragraph s 12-lB\.

I August 1975
(f April for
allor.rances ) to
3l- Decenber 19?5

) uniteo Nations Office
at Geneva

b) Al-l- other Geneva-based
UN organizations

1n 10.4

I/r.9

1/ Fot the calculation of the lag in the OFIIMI, lndex see Annex II.
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a percentage increase-for the two grades of 11'p per cent whereas the unanalysed

Tesul-ts of the Batte'Lt" "ttr""v- 
(t"3- f"rag"apit 6'(t)) gave 1?'6 per cent and

Zt+., per cent increase", i.-"'i"fr"'r"." g""["*. Tte i.r"i""ses adopted by the agreement

of23Apri1f9?b(seep"tugt"p19algie)"o"t"opi"J'*tu-"io""fvtothose'resulting
from the cafcul_aiion "I i"i. 

-'iir"" the-resufts of the Battetle survey carriecl out in

19?5 r,lere largely ai""a"a"E'and General Service salaries at Geneva nov' reflect the

resul-ts of the 1968 euttliit-;*"ey adjusted uy it'e real increases i'n the 0FIAMI

index (as opposed to t'he average index over a period of three years)'

l.l , Sone explanation must nolr be given i!. ?T+"" to apprecielte the clrcunstances in

lrhicl the results """" 
uiti""J at'"the validity of thLie results and the

"oa""qo"n"ut 
which flor'r from then'

C . Apne,l^Ugn s--!

12. As the reader may knou, the general conditions for fixing General Service

renr:nsration are laid u"""-;0";;:;";;;;p;;a;vr?lt.:*?"":3"11'i:l?ltteorlt";::":l:renr:nsration al'e ralo "i'i :';;;:"'i.""*"""t-"AZlc.rlo/e oI eo aprir 19?1, prepared

;:ffiil"g;::T"1"::#.ti;-ro. it. Review or ih" ;;i;;'truiioo" sararv svsiem' and

document IcSC/k.36 "r zo"'rat"arv- 1t?6 ) ' l{e shall- simply rnention here that the

salaries of Generaf s"rui"" ut""rr are'supposed to reflett the nbest prevailing

conditions of employnenti- in-trr" locaLity in vhich they work. This principle tlas

first stated bv the Commiti"" oi Op"tts' ramifiarrv t1-oun 
' 
as 'lire-11:T1"- 

Committee '
uhich met in r9l+9 ""d ";: 

";;;p;"a*t,'v-irt"' c"""ral Assemblv in its resolution 4zo(v)

of L5 December 1950 (A"rnex I, paragraph '/l'

IJ. This decision led t'o a di'stinction between the methods used for computing the

safsries of General- sert'icl "i"ii i"rti"rt are linted to the conditions p-revailing in

the various localities tft"""-titu United Nat'ions svstern mal 9m91oV 1-taffl 
ana tne

rnerhocls used for 
"orpotir,!- 

ii,"";"i;;i;;,;i staff 
-recruited internationallv and

belonging to the Professiinal category (whose u"f"ti"" "t" computed on the basis of

comDaf,ison lrith those *:'i'rrl-t""i-iaii nationar civil service). Many serious

difficulties have been "n""Lt"t"a 
in applying tire tttest prevail-ing conditionsn

ffi;;;i;; {i"-t.tv large nunber of localities concerned'

U. Some technical explanations are needed in order t'o r:nderstand the problens dealt

utth in this report a.--i order to deternfne i-n"-it""t prevai]ing conditions of

emp Loynentrr in a given-Io""filv, it is essential to be able to compare- the remunera-

tlon paid in certaln "r-""rry-a""iined 
posts in ti" 

- 
otea"i zations r'riitr that paid for

corresponding jobs by t'[n- pi'i"ut" 9r lublic "tprov""I 
in the loca]'ity in question"

The surveys nade for the purpose of such 
" 
orp"ri"ln"- "ntai1 

solving certain problems:

(a) Selection of the employers to be covered by the sr'rrvey: the'enterprises

in question nust not oe belo"r a certain size and rnusi offer a nrmber of posts

comparable to those in til-i"t"r^utioo"t org"ni""{iott". The group of enterprises in

uhi;h it i-s considered feasible to make a survev is termed 15" tt}glfgjlett or

rp6pulation of enterprisesr' rn manv cases a ;'di" 
";;;;""tt r"oi-{rt-rt" gtoup bv lot'

(ihe expressio' nt"taot-Ifuplei is stmetirne " """a) in order to facilitata t'he sur
tffi=r"- l'*"r" "","nt"te 

explanation of the nethods used. for deterrnining Genera'

S""u:-t'" ";i;r;";-i; 
irrl'rui.r duty stations see-aoctrments cited in paragraph f2'

;;ii;;;ilicic/n.lt. lt ,"y t" nored that this docurent uses the expression

nbest prevail-ing ratesi, wherea-s the General .ls selnUty in resolution 4?0(V) adopted

the tenn tbest prevaiJ-i"i--"o"aitions of eriployrLenttt ' For the significance of this

difference see ParagraPh 3L la) '
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,. . . Jb) Once the posts to be covered by the survey have been selected( highly specific job descriptions qre r"La"J-r", ready identification ofcorresponding posts in the outsicle sector), the- date L"n."i"a-ly -irr" "enumerators provide a range of remuneration for each post. Major differencesare found in the rsnuneration paid for the u"r" ;oU ln ti," "url i.;;ii;;.It is therefore necessary to sLlect, uit;in-i;is range, the tevel ofremuneration vh'ch wilf nost accuratety t"p.""unt th; itbe;i ni"".rii.g conditionsof cnpfolmentrr for the lob in question:

(") tr'or reasons of statistical prudence, it is not possible sinply toselect the highest lever,of r*nu.rerationl tirlie-are ar1 too many and toovaried reasons_vhy exceptional sar-aries i"" puia. rn order to arrive at areasonable cholce, use is rnade of a rnethod oi- 
""r""tiorr- vrri "n'r""' J""rpi" i"Geneva has been the forlowing:- tne ra.,je 

-'oi-oiisioe 
rernuneration for a givenjob -s divided Into three equal bracket!j ii,"-io"ro'o bracket then representsthe vorst rates ar'd [he top bracket th" ;e;l: -in" 

top bracket is then dividedinto 100 equal parts and. the seventy-fifth part rrorn the bottorn is selectedas the salary to be considered. This i" 
"rrii- ir," specialists carl thenseventy-fifth percentiler' (or "third q"""{ii"ij of the top third;

(d) This glves us Yl"l-t:, termed the ".9s!-sidg-us!.s!es-Els!.'!r for the
i;:ryi::?:.,:.*"T11":^.]:,,,"''.n"?nu"""-".yToddfi,.ffif.".,ii""itrethe 'j:isldqtatchin#+Fj*;ff5|:'jln.. I,Ihetever degree of 

"u"" "na 
;;;;;;:"-r";;;;h;

l: :"il"i"";"tff1'lf":ni"n?;: ::^::.::Ti:!4; i;. i"';il":"#il"j";: lili5li."u,''*
:?":"1":l ?l :li: l{o: t' the o1gsn12qfi"""'i'"v-r""r;ffi"fi #i"i:"i";:i:":i
il"fjtnl"ln""tn";^l::::::l{ t:-:1.:,:: tire reveL ;;-il; "i "iiin"rol";;;il;;"..t;"'i"l:,T:i:"*::,,:T1:l?;".*:: tn.""-",l-ii-,ili";;'";;-ff:r;'.:.:;H';;
ji:"iil:i, ::1?"::1, :.. iuil:i:11i_g:,'."i 

-ri-t;',5i il"r&ilfii'.i&oreanizationst scate at the apnroprlate erader,.

15' These explanations wilr se've to ilrustrate the nature of the difficurtieswe have rnentloned. They include in particular the task of dete;ini;;-theItbest prevairing conditions or ernproyrne;;;;ile serection of comparable postsin the united Nations and-in the i"."i 
""tJrprises, the choice oi the-enterprisesto be surveyed, the definition of tire ;ols-li-fe compared, the requisitefrequency of the surveys, the value 

"r"trru io"Jr indices io which interim adjust-rnents have been tied, etc, The history ;i ;il" difficuf ties is set out inthe documents cited in paragraph l.!t ablve and their annexes. Satisfactorysofutions have nevertheless beln fourrd in sorne locarities (Nev iorr.- ir, 
-p".ticu1ar 

) ,uhereas the prc,blms encormtered at iorne, p;;i" o" Geneva, for exarnple, havenever been properly sofved' comitt€es or experts have been convened on var'ousoccasions to try to deterrnine what sol_utions coufd validly L,e applied.
i6. At Geneva, for exarnple, a group of threa experts was appointed in 1960to evaluate the criteria and m.ihods 

""aor""o ly tir" .c,arirri s trative cc,'oritteeon Co-ordination and to lecomlend 
"n "pprop"iuil fo"rnula by r.rhich GenerafService salaries 1n the international .iguiiruiion" in Geneva night beperiodically adjusted' The recormendatiJ"s oi-irr" cornnittee, 

"rri"rr 
piopo".ainter a1la thqt the basis for cornparison 

"to,.rfalo" the safaries paid by the
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Geneva cantonal adninistrati-on (p1us 15 per cent), were not accepted by^the

international- organizatiois-;;";il l"-; very. linited extent' Only one of

its reoonnendations r "un""ttting 
ih" '"u of the OFIAllt index for the anntmf

adJusl,neni, of salarles una- t ir"- an"ty:i ng cru L. of-a f:ivo-.ycnrly sllrvoy for

Durposes of comparison ,iln c"nuu" lovertuoental salaries' was accepted in

i"tit"t"it,-l"i it t"" "ppir"a 
ttt tI a comparison ultlt the Geneva cantonal

iari-ni"trution but vith all najor Geneva ernployers'

1.7. Du::ing the 1965, review by ICSAB of the guiding principles f"1_lill:C
General Service conditlons of employnent, the ILO ptgry":d u """ !I:::tYt"
for local salar:y survey"l- iitrJ i"tlta relied ln particular on a stratified
rand.om samcl c of ail...tploy"". of office workers, the r1te. cgrr 9s13nding 

to

ihe seveni y-f-ifl,h p".""nlii" being conpared l"dth the nidpoint tl tl: 
"

organizations' scale u" iin upp"oiriate- graile' It vas further decided' as

ICSAB had suggestedr to e,,truii the collection and analysis of the data to

a compeLent indepenrlent instltution' Lastly, the 'jobs selected for conparison

in the f']66 survey were ltu ioifo*ing: two'jobs ai G-2 l-evel and one each

at G-3r C-/+, G-5 and G-6.

18. The survey nade by the Battel-l-e fnstitute in I%6 ' using the method described

in the precedlng pu.ug.up;, ptoau"ea an ulexpected result: analysis of the

data by an interasencv "l*nitt"".thoved 
Geneial.!"111::^:l+i"1:'^::-::"i.:t?n.

ie:e $'":"it"fi:?:";""'ilT"""iiiii-""i"s' it,+s-ig:ocp'ipl-f-'ts-overstgte the

sharP reductionffi;;""lt";f th" survey' which should have led
d5";:i\li;l" "'il,-liilll' J#;"";;;pilu'uni-"""prise nii- 3111'" ll: :n";:t";il.";"d: ;d;;i;;;"ii""'-"r-ir'" internationai oreailia!i113;- 1.::"tn"
Xiirl-'iit"" ;;";;il-;;;l *'u""u"u"a bv the situation' rhe results were

. rr --- -,:+1.#:l;;il'il ;;;;;;;;;;;" io"-ru"tt'"' "t"av' !!':9:;h negotraf r111,"i:n^ln"
:#;;1^:"*;;' ;;;".;;;;;;d- ;; it p;; 

"ent 
;- an. rcsl! nl:1-":i1i::;' ::"i:i;1'"i :'i;t;"i"l"itoic,"i"i".Jtii i" ii' i,1"" * ll:..?:ty-?l-1Pl;"1"1'"""uii i""-rt"" 

"t-i-p"" 
""tlt'"nd 

recomencled that it should be closed over a

period of four years (1%S-1971).

19. 0nce the problqns created by the unexp€cted outcone of the 1966 survey

had been more or ress "aii3factor:-Ly 
solvea, the organizations and,tl e^lluftt'

representatives turned tnuit-"tt""tion to the task If devising's nevinethod'a

The ILO and its starr union ve.e comrissioned to strrdy tne matter. - The ner^t

procedure which they pt.i.""a-*"fy in 1968r and r'rhich vas exarnined and

approved jointly uy tn" 6""Ji"f" "la-t"gJtizations 
and staff associations' had

the follordng nain features:

- Salary comparisons to be rnade in relation to tvo jobs only: a G-2 ;jrurj or

clerk and a G-5 accounts c1e"k;

- Data to be collected on salaries paid to male enployees only;

l/ ACABQ on
antl resea::ch for
15 July 1968) but
ne.thod.

2l- Nove.rnber 19?6 encouraged the undertaklng
nlnproving the nethodologyt (see-annex 1I. of

".h" ttot to have been congulted after the

of a new surveY
rcsAB/Xvrlr of

adoption of the new
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- The outside natchirrg point to be thethird of the rates detennined $,/,
seventy-fifth percentil_e of the top

Tlti: ":" procedure was sutnitted for consideretion to ICSAB which; althoughobliged to'base its judgarent on inconplete documentation sutmitt6a-at ttrelast nornent, made a nurnber of serious criticisns t rcsm/irvili-"i'ii i"ty'ixg,report of the sixteenth session of the Board, psragraphs 45-55).

53. The Board would see no objection, 1n view of the posltion in
l":i. "19 

Rorne, to using only ihe top third or rire rates, nor totaking the seventy-fifth percent e of tho"" rates as the outside

?-4, The Board was rmabfe to say rr.rhether it vould have come to the samegen','ral c0nclusions in any revier.r r:adertaken with its oun resources on anindependent basist. It noted that one of the fectors in favour of theproposed plan vas that trstaff representatives have predged. to the organizations
1n9 th"-l?1ld to co-operate to the fullest possible ext6nt'in resot;;;;future diff'culties and not to resort to strikes, denonstrations or threatsof mass action. tt is on the basis of this finn' undertaking that iire noa.ais prepared to endorse the broad lines of the new approach, subject to (amlnber of) conrnentst. ?he most imporianl 

"i-til."" comnent,s are to be formdin paragraphs 52 and. 53 of the report, virich a". quotea in fuIl:
n52, Under the nev methodology proposed for Geneva, a survey uould.sti1l be made (by sanpling tetirn:.ques) of a_Ll outside rates for alturited numberl of specific jobs, but onl_y the top t;ir;-oi-d;- -
outside rates vould be retained for consid.eratlon, and the seventy_fifthpercentile of the top thlrcl voul-d be taken as the routside matchiirgpoint'. fn relation to the uhole of the outside rates this pointroul-d be the ninety-second percentlle. This rate vould. however.
-c_ontinue 

to be equated to the nidpolnt (step Vf) oi tire'cor"""p"iai"eUnited Netions scale.

natching point.

tchi oint or
labour' narket is
scales of pay or
job evaluation.

r ourooses of conoarison. ThelitriE-6i-T[E-Gir..q
rather unusr-rel, i.n that fev employers use regu_lar
even rates of pay which are strictly related to

I

lhan rfateF for j obs ' . .hl* b"t"g 
"" ,it seens to the Bosrtl that

ly' fne seventy-fifth percentile of the top third is equaf to the ninety_second percentire of the entire range (66.56 * iz.q x z5). h"n"" tt,"-ne"
f00procerlure raised the ,outside 

_natching pointrr substantially by conparison vith
!1.",!:"ll::: one, uhich reliecl on the seventy-ftfth perceniilL or-i["-""tt""salary range.
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?). $urrnoquent ovenr'o
;;;"";;fi ;;-;lthoughrn-f t'"-rvevi-f ::tl:,":::?^1 and 1973 da La wero

ffin'il:"::;";'";;;"";;;;;"- ;u" 
-and' 

senlorill-i:i^ :?1::l"".ll'u'co'Llecleq QrI tttE uurlero 
" 

clearly defined, the
S"t tit"y ere not used because, -f9t T"".to":-1!u3-^* ^^-^.r,,..,-."-ttur rr.cJ wvl' rlvv -"* '-irt"""'a"ts to ue tfsr fron conclusivetr'
organlzatlons considered

22. A neu aurvQyr covering l-968, vas carried out early ln l-969 using the

rnetirodr outlined i" p""ugilpft'ii' The results indicated that the new scales

shc,rld be about /+ p"t *"it*fiieh"" tit"n the existing. scales' :i:::-Ih"""
i""Ji"- ""*.d reaionabl-e t'o lhe various partles ' !f """ Y":' "o 1I-"1:^.' ^

"Jnt"ou"t"y 
ovsr their assessment anil the construction of the new scare

vas relativel'Y simPle.

D.

23. Since the principl-e of naking a survey everv five years had been.

accepted, a survey for tt'e-yea" fiZ3 
"itot'ri, 

tt"ve been nade in I97l+' (The

lreceding survey havrng "ovl""a 
the-year I%S')- Houever' I9?/* passed without

any decision being taken i"--tft"t 
-"if!"i 

' The administraiion of the United

Nations Office at c"t'"t" t'ua-to""""""a itself vith the probl-em since

JuIy il97 /+1 but the "oo"t'riliion' 
it heltl wlth the renresentatives of the

other agencies revealeo Jflut oo one vished to rnake a survey so soon because

it seened that rnost of the staff associations vere not pressing for it'
trrtinately it uas onlv ;ti;;;;e;;;ing-or r9?5' at' the insistence of the

Staff Corlncil or tt,e ut'iie;';"ii;;; orli"e ""a 
iarious ot'her staff associations

in the other agencies, il;; ;; problar b€gan 'to be actively considered'

In addition to the quesii"t ti-ti" "9i"9i1E charqcter of the resultsrr of the

19?5 Battel-le ,louuv t "u"-p"laqrapn I 
ter-1.)-leeotj-ations betueen tne

adrnini strations and the staff ioct'sea on a nr'mlei of issues' The divergent'

oositions on each 
"na 

ttt"" 
-itittlio"" 

"gt""d 
after negotiation are shown in

ihe foflouing table:

Nesotieiiqn-91



a n ex tren eLy iorpo 
" 

tq n t-of the rneetings of the
the seven otganizations
of 29 January I97i read

trThe representatives
sides should agree
on both sides.
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-----v{J qs iu J;le:r _n.uer.n-6r',,^r c-*.^ ,- j

Sllll: rl seerns necesse"y rol,oiFi_ , ,r.," ,ir,l"..seuxJ jrsuvirsqr.y I o q lo Lc 1._. tr t he n ir rtesrepresentatives of the Executive geu.t" nr,J 
-si." ii _"and Staff ofconcerned. Thus Lhe nin, r d- -+' . L _

in nor* o- +^ir- uLsb ur rflF j_ erl:-v meeL.irgin part a s follor.rs :

.of the Executive Heads .., aske(:l ... Lhat boththat the resufts of the survey shouicl be binding

Position-after injtiaf negot,ia t ionsoflor
Adninistrations I S1,aff Agreed solut ion

a) Date of application
of new salary scale

b) D.ete of application
of increase in
dependency
allowances

c) Year to be covered
bi Lhe 1975
Ba Ltelle survey

d) Date of the next
salary survey

e) Method for
updating safa ri es
for l.973 obtalned
fron the Battelle
survey

I October f975

1 October l9?5

r97/+

Meeting in
]-979 to consider
when a nev
survey should
be rnade.

Average of fa st
three years of
OFI-AI.{T index

I JuIy ! 975

f Apr j.l I 9'l5

\9'/3

Meeting in t9?B,
Survey covering
year 7979,

lleal OFIA-I'fT
j.ndex for l9T4
and 1975

I Augrs'" 1925

i Aprj-l 19?5

"t q??

Nc't, yet decided.

T973 OI'IAMT
index to upda te
results for
\973; I97/*
OI'I-,IMT index
to update
results for
I9J lri average
of lasi
three years of
OI'IAMT index
to update
resul ts for
1975,



Thestaffrepresentativesstatedthattheycouldnot,attheneeting'
corrunit themsef,r"" on-it'"-Uinding character of the survey results ancl

uished tjrne to "on"o1t"ln;;;;;'" 
reply at a later neeting. ,The

representativ"" or ii" i*""iti"" Heais uere of the opinion that the

survey would le mtutingl"ss if.there was n:, firm advance connitrnent

to adhere to lt" "on"ii"ions; 
the non-acceptance of the conclusions

r.ro*ld. Lead to q.,"rtioiir.g- ttre appfi""bility ;f the nethodology itselfn'

Ag: i r,, i,he ml nutes of 
-another l:*:1{,*::tllu ^::, 1"%;;:tl?li5triltl""

-t-l -

**:li';:1::::";:'":t;;-ii"ii; heid on 30 Aprl] 1e?5' "tut"d 
thut'

|ttheReprcsentatrveof.the'lL9]:'ATlli:l::.::"-".*.l#,
enarY Meeting

ffi ,?"t"lllllii.l'1"H"""r.,"""""i; ; y:!_1"^i:i:i:"::":"Tn.
ii""ffi::.;::':i";;""";;;;'""ii"i' "r the salarv scale and or the

t lni ng of tr, e impl enenr" ii "" 
" 

"i"tr'"-:::l1l';,.oll "#-*Tffi"t'*

maintain that ihe above wolq-Lrlc wa> rLever '"--'-;h the staff on ? May 19?5
the res'rlt,s and pojnted out that.at 1T:"|::f.',::,,,. nn the conduct of the
It""::'::l:":'t,:?':";:;l;si'iii1i""l"ii- :i:ll;:',to on the conduct or the

:1"*; :il"f iv"i it'"'""i'fti' (""" paragraph 8)'

inser
have been rnotlvated bY the

This positlon of the adrnini strllions "":t:-:::[:'i::::' ;l.i' . i 
""'sie 

-ii; 
;;!i1-: 

-a:1"{.{n"""::::'"": "fi :" :*ili5::;5::i:l"i""ill l!l"iil" t 4. ry;lei;ll-i:ii".::Xlt; :i:"ig:"::'ilii;H, "';: ffi : ii t;" ln ;^ : "; ;i l: I: ffi 
' 
il T::" i:::i.*:;:i :* l;.':;:l;' :." ; il"i{;;;

25. On the other hand,
the survey i tself; the

the surveY to ffiflutt"tta t*titut€ as before'

there uas no real
tr,ro sides reached

negotiation on the method of

"g"?*""i-r"irlY 
quicklY lo 1*oot

r 958 and to entrust

26. The BatteJ-le survey uas carried out 'between 
Septenber and 19 December j.975 

'

when the results it'ai""tei'i"";;;;;;";t 6,3bo11-"rere rnade available' The

date of publication or til""'tistti" Luv tr'e utarl-or the negotiations'on how

tr) applv them, which r*"ilin- io ltt" tt"iL"'and finallY to the conpromrse

ag"e"*"nt of 23 April f976 (see paragrapn v''
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II. PROBLB,IS CONCENNING GENERAL SERVICE ST.AFF AT GENEVA

27' we have seen above that the rnethocr adopted for the Batterle survey forL97.3 vas chosen by agreenent bet',.en trre reiresentatives of the adrninistr.stionsarrd i'ii.3r''] of the staff, of the seven organizitions, totalling Id partici"pants.Furtlrennore, jt was applied both for t[" y""r" rS6S ""J^i9i! oi i-orii"t"institute uith a repul;tion.for t""p.n"iuiiiiv. we have also noteal theinsistence. of.the organizati'onsr representatives on securing a frnn agrement
;:ai:U:n" 

binding character of the results of a sr:rvey carried out by that

28' The basing of General service salaries on best prevailing r,ocal conditionsof enpl.oyne't is considered to be e rou"J p"i"*iple 
'hlch shour-d continue tobe applied in the future, 

_ 
although perhaps with sone change as suggested insection E be10w. The applicatio.r oi'-ti,ir principle by,the nrethods userl before1968, though pru"etifi-trg nunerous difficu.Lties, did give credibfe resul-ts. rtuas onfy after the nethods 
""::,Iudi?uJ1y changecl 

"nd 
th"s" ,r"u n"thod" appliedin the sr:rveys for the years l_96g ana t973 thai tne credibility of resul_tsbecame doubtfuf . The fact that the u""u.y foi 1%g p";J;;J;""f-t" ""'

acceptable to both administration and staff, no doubt by pure chance, r,ed to theuse of the sarne methods for_the survey of t473, nitn thi-s tirne, ana 
"gai., Uychan4e, aberrant resufts. The agreement of 2i'Apri1 L9?6, as 

"*rqf"inEj inparagraph r-0' reflected not the extrstre resufls of tr," sait"rr" 
"""""y-ro,1973 bfi rather a correction.in the l,ag or'-in"-orrnur ind.ex. a.-u- 

"o1"rq.'...r""the current salary scale derives from lhe scale uhich resulted frorn theBattelle survey for 1968^adjusted ry ttre appiicati.on of the real oFrAMt index.But the. Battelle survey for 196g usla trr. sine defecti'ie nethods describedbelow r,rhi ch vere used in the survey for I9?3 and which pro.uced """,rii" "fri "f-'vere discarded. Consequently the agreenent of 2J April 19?6 cen noi-te regaraeOas reflectlng the best prevailing oot"id" conditioni of ernptoyment.

2?' This departure in Geneva. frorn the guiding prlnciples and in particuler fronthe^principle of best prevailing 1ocal londitiois of Lroployment dies nor,confonn to decisions of the General As senbr,y (""e pat"giapi.,- ilj ".i-"r"t, consid.er-abfe doubt on the validity of the cu*ent ruo"r ot- c"r,"t"i s"rui"" "aiart"".
30. The-paragraphs befor.r explain uhy the methods used for the surveys for thevears 1968 and 1973 were deflctiv" 

"o thut i;;;;nr nay be dram for the future.
3I. The tr.ro categories of jobs to be covered by the survey uere the subject
:I^1:rgll".!"b descriptions which vere connunicut"a to the Battelle Institute,arrv;e Jtlp aescrlptrons wele e13ct]4.the sarne (with sorne very rninor correctionsof detail) as those used for the 1%g ";;;. 

' -iorouu"r, 
a reading of thesedescriptions reveals:
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That despite iheir length they do not go into. enough detail to describe

i"lor 
"o.,"upentine, 

ro J llil;#il"*iii";""lli l:: i;:";:llil:.'i;:,
r;'::l":ti::,lii"i::: ;:iiffil;:i"n"l1$' *t*:,ii 6:tX;,,"e
ikl.lr:*eli:tilt"n*:'::":1"1"?i:ffii;'#[:= i*"il::l:l'*'
n: ::*ti ;$:tll+t-ti,::: 

"1" 
:: ::':;-"'iii! :; *dl;iln#1ili"

::":iliru;l; d:ld:!l :ffi :" :i:: "l 
", iil"l' i't"i4i#ii*ri,i*l" *

ffil:#l'l[] lr;:i::i't::,ii.:k":hi;;f:t
Ii-=p""iir" taskc, degree of supervision, etc'

"*'inutior' 
.r tr,e g'aaes al whictr staff rnenbersrff:ii#:"1"11f;"3:-.""fy

ir.t.tions are ernployed in the international orgt

shovs that *"he des cripti;" 
-;;";; 

i;" a junior. cl- erk can be applietl to

:::i"".r:ru-":":*;:,f ?i.';3 ::"1;*.:'t':li: it"l'3i::"Jll il',
G-6 or G-7.

32. This finding shouid be considered 1n conjunction vith the reservations

nade by ICSAB ln lSbe, as'itJi"a-in p*tug""ph- 20 above' concerning the

unsuitability of tne insiae-"t'a ot't"ia" rnat"nittg nointi sel-ected' In the

resuLts of the Battefr" "iitly-il"trt 
it "itt- le iouna that the salary of

svr 33J78 correspondins-i"'ii'"-irlr"a.?"i1i11:,.::-tli lStrlill*"tll"tli-
3Xi"?3;i'i ;:fi ";i";l;fi " 

":,'"'Ji i:"'"'l-i;"*;*;;= ;t q"- tr"
.--'rino in the entsrotise and 18 in the iob cateEorv

' 
an accounts

clerk appoint"d "t g'uo"-[2'4i9.h:;;:i:i:1"1"t::-;:tt?u "1-."i: ili:" ""u
;:ff5 ;::;:iii"nl'l""lit"t;"i ii'" l'iet'"'t step or grade G-6' rt is thus

obvious that the out"iae-anJ inslde-matching points were chosen in an

irrational way, and tfti' ""tt" doubts on tn- vafidity of the resul-t"' Jt'
for example, the inside mal'ching polnt as suggested bv ICSAB had been tne

top step of grades c"-z at'a C-5,'"ti''i" r^ro u1d have had tLe effect of reducing the

increases suggested uv iit" euii"li" ".t"u"y 
frorn 1?'6 per cent I:: l3-1"

t::;;;;-;";*'"!,'a rru,,r zi.i pi" cgnt-fgr G-5 to ?'1 per 9911: rhese-rna;or

differences iltustra*"e itt" practicaf irnportance of the ICSAB reservalllons'

33. Furthermore, the resufts of the study shov that' fg" ll" i":-ry:l:-
considered, the hi-ghest gross l'ages taken into account by the em:merators

vere for.r tjm"= "" 
high as tlle fowest ones I

Ior the post ofrJunior clerktr, the lowest gross wage in the range vas

SuF fl,900 and the trignest swF n,6OO' The -corresponding 
figures for the

nost of raccounts 
"r..t'"""iJ sil.'ig,glo and SuF l8'233' such differences

it. ""i"t"""i"-noi ,,o"*ut' They mereiy confinn.the fact that the job

d.escriptions given to tn" e"liiri" tnltitute d'id not describe the functlons

corresponding to tne partt c'f""-!""au and step but rather those correspondintl
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l: u.g:orp of_grades, qs indicated in paragraph 31 above. Moreover, even ifthe job descriptions supplierl had been "pulifi" enough, i-t woufd in any casehave been reasonabfe to eli.:rrinate_, as prob"bly aberrini, *r" ;;";;r;;n of theobservations nacle at the top and bottolr of thl range.

3/t' There are also other rnethodological shortconlngs which cast doubt on thevalidlty of the survey resuJ_ts3

- (u) No provi-sion was nad.e for taking into account, in the construction
:I 15 ::*"" scile, a. gerunarreen_nq ges,i oi.ye.t..["riii,,-""#i.iq"p"'", 

"u"_*ru per cenL greater fo".:yl:r_d_e. *nJeV"e" gar++lc qalarles a t . tha . nlnety_secondpercentile than in the internaiionil iirla"iiirTior,",t , or the existingarrangements vith regard to annual leav-, which ard'also ,r,"t, ,o"" iiueraf inthe United Nations than nith the-T:joritf oi C"n"o" employers. Thus althoughthe General Assenbly decided in r,950 :.n """or"iion 4zoiv)"ih;i c"oJiui^s""o'"esalaries sho*ld bd fixed.by the secretary-c"""r"r nnorrnally on the basis of
^al" 

b::t, prevailing co+ditigns of ernol-ovrnent n, in Geneva o.,fy s"f".i"" and taxesse@ to have been consi-deredr and oJ[EiEo=id-rtions of anployrnenttr such as hoursof work, leave and uelfare or social security arrang@rents have been ignored.
(l) The fact that the_survey covered the year !973 and, not ]f97 /+t and wqscarried out at the end of. l9?5, certainlyruuJ" it nore difficult to obtainaccurate inforraation on the vages pafd in 

"rri"rpri"e", and reduces sti[further the credibil-ity of the figir""" ottuin"a'.
(") Certain chiefs of pe,sonnel of the enterprises consulted by Battellestated ('n translation) lhat'.!r/: ;"*p"t"i'p""cessi.ng of accounting datahas becorne the general practi6e in neairm-siiea ana lirge enterprisEs fandeven- sooe sna11 ones) in Geneva and has 

""Urt"ntiuffy chsnged the work of thebookkeepers since r-969; the job definitron of-an 'accounts clerkr for the surveytherefore pays insufficient attentlon to ttrese nev accounting activitles and,in choos_ing the uage-earners to bs covered. by the survey, the chiefs ofpersonnel, being unable to use tha deflnition, carne to arbitrary and cf,tendisparate decisions t.

- - 
(a) With regard to the junior clerk it uas stated that rmele juniorcl"erks_are i.ncreasingly rarq anC have been extensi.vely replacecl by fanale staffsince. 1!68; hence the r'rages taken into consicler"tior, 

"." often narginar casesand, here again, the chiefs of personnel- hsd 
'a-ireedon 

of a"cirion-"rrili, *0"the inforrnation recorded extrenlly heterogeneous n.
(") Major banks in Geneva refused to participate in the survey for 1923,although they had provide. 

, 
information ror inl 

-previous 
survey. Thelr non-participation uas exptained !X !he:_r ir"Uifily io ioentify slrnilar posi.ti.onsin their banks because they rirt that the ; ou" aesc"iptions uere not suffielenttyspecific.

U The quotations in (c)-and (d) are extracts fron a.docunent prepared.by the Battelle Institute on Z9 .fanuary-i;d; entitled (in translqtion)rcoments on the precaufi-ons to u" i"ilr-ii'ritlrp.eting the ststistical data,.
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(f) Lastly, anil of great imj:ortance' if. a val1d salary scale ls to be

constructed from the """oit" 
of any survey, those results must also be capable

of being applied to " "oil"l"i- "t;tg 9r . i.ot olassification in the organizations'

;;";;;;: Ii"p.i.t"a ""t'i"-l""tii"D or trris report' the situation in this
?asr'e(l+, varies. u.o ,'n ,ot"-"ases t:he Geneva-tialed organizations t particularly

ii""u"it"a- rl"iions Orfice at Geneva, have no such systdtr'

35. Furthernore the
nembers emPloYed 1n

survey confirals that
General- Service staff as a !tho1e:

Thus WIIO infonned us that it hatl onlv five G-2 posts cgrfpspopdiBg

iuoio" "r"ri. 
lrE[ foi tite- 

"uruey "nd. 
that it^had

ou{ of a total of 79l, General Service . includlng 4u at -Lever u-<

at fevel G-5 ( see -rr \ \annex rf 1, ,i .

inforrration Provldecl bY

the grades corresPonding
the organizatlons
to the categorles

concerning staff
chosen for the

antl 1/+2

(b)
accounts

(") rlo inforzaecl us
clescription for a junior

(d) The united Natlons
Servlce staff in 1976, it had

used for the surveY:

and its

"GiksJ"i* 
posts) are one at Jht"" "TE5 

and two at G-4'

that it had ten G-2 posts corresponding to th€ iob
clerk ancl 20 accounts clerks at G-5'

Office inforrned us that, of a total- of I 
'/{/o 

General

the following posts corresponcling to the descriptions

59 Posts at leve1 G'2;

12 Posts at level G-5'

But it should be noted that':

With regard to junior clerks, the.United Nations administration has

included in its fi gures clerk-typists' one of vhose nain function is

to type, b"t "; ;i;-i""t "p""i' 
These fr:nctions do not correspond

to those "r trr" l.u- i";;;ipt,i.r used.for the survey, and the numbers

provided ty trre i"itea Nations adrninistlation should therefore be

reduced' to tno"u-io"-G-Z clerks only: i'e" to 1r5 $r 3 per cent

of its total General Service staff);

and that:

l{ith regard to accounts clerks, there are also a large nrnnber of

posts at f".'.r di-'ttich "o""""pot'a 
just as vell and even better to

in" ;oU descri"ption used for the survey'

Lastl-y, taking as a vhole the G-2 antl G-5 posts inctucled in the figures given

above, the job descriptions nou in force are quite often hardly comparable

ofling to thelr extrme ;;;itiy; and very few.can be accepted as correspondiiig

"r"n-uppro*i.ute1y 
to the rnodll job descriptions used in the survey'

(a)
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Al1.these findings l-ead to concl-usions on two poj-nts, Firstl-v. the

ou'e chance. trt" 
"tt.n"

:f'ff:"::"it"fr?^*ts"i:,1?79^(:":-lT:* r)_whlch rerlecied ra.s"ry-i;"-upiri.ation
9f tle,.qqgl 9ll4u!_lr,4el tc- e 

-s;:.'l;du:;Tiilil ilo;il0":=TJ:"'r :::*".;:e*l-::f,.1:"1 :l:,?;lll":, ;5'.e"
also crinriot'pieiend to-iefl-e;l U""i-;,

vas based up99 !h9 aqlggtive nethods a.scriUea -Jbove
qrso cannor, pretend to r:lle:! best prevCiiiiig i.ocat'condtti;;; ;i-_arbi;;aa.i_.=(see paragraph 10), ft rs urgent to flnd vavs to enslrrc +.ha+. nah6r,- --r--.{^^\r-v lra'EE.apr au,/' -r-c 1S urg€nt to find vays to ensure thet 0eneve 

-sa1ar1es
are a faithfuf reflection of ihe best o".lr"iiino ...'h,ii+i^h. . TI-.r ^^^ +L., _ : -prevailing conditions. 'Unl-ess this is
+;::,":l::"..::-:.-::y,I 9et3:ning.nreii""it-;:t;;;;;;i",#"'"ilrJ"ii"i'.n"last seven years and those now paid ere out-ot Une.Q,f

37' secondly, the wide difference betueen the sarary increase indicated by theBattelle survey for 1973 as.updatua ("u".ug""i3 per cent) u"J 
-trrui-rl"urti"e

from the continued application or tire ol'ilfii iia"* (".r".uge about 12 per cent)casts further doubt on the results "r 'r" 
*"o"v ;;/.; d; ""ii"riir{v "r tir"0FrA T index. 0f course it is nonnai iiirt-u".i prevairing rocal conditions ofenpl-oyment for specific.job categorie. 

"orra ,,ot- irp.";" ;r.;;i;;ri-u i-in " "u."Tate as a 
^generar wage index for-nuch r."J""--;.' categories which takesaccount of alr- Lrage earners_ and not onry iiro"e" ""ceiving the best prevailingsalaries. It is indeed probable that tie t"ii"" pui,i employees would nothave their salaries increased st the s;e ;;;;-u" the average of all ernployees.Also the OI'IAMI index is^based_on ifr"-"r"r"g"""f all salaries paid insvitzerland and not, as for salary 

"*""yr-E""ried out on behalf of theGen-eva-based organizations, on sararies in the Geneva area. These d.ifferenceserpl'a in why resurts obtained. fron 
""*"y"-'"..Ja not be the saae qs resu.ftsobtained by applying the oFrAMr ina"" eue""ii*iloth rnerhods vere correctly used.But the divergence between^results provided ly tne two rnethods is too great tobe explained by the above factors uia r"uJ" il tr," 

"on"1.,.,sion 
that one or bothof the rnethorls are inadequate^ln_ their p;;;unt form to neet the purposes.Nevertheless, the principle,of five-Ieai ""t""y" utrr interi:n adjustnents by meansof a uase index is souncl and should be maintalned ;"; ;i{;-rh"-Iifri.,iii"" 

"rthe defects ln methods described abova.

38. In these circurnstances, the_ techniques for deterrnining G€nera' Servlcesalaries unquestionabl,. neeit to ue reririeJ ani- ttrui.. application rnadeobllgatory' The necessity ro" ""irn*uni*oi'i o*o"" of points emerges
:1"?:ll^liT this report. But it-is 

"i"" *,pt""tued in the document referredto 1n parag?aph 12 above, prepared by the Ad;intstrative conmittee on

9/ In this connexlon the, Geneva consuner price index uith Septenber l!66equal to 100 has ovdlyed.as follovs: fXZl-iO!.2; 1968 : fO9.O; ;_969 :17I.7;L97o z rr7.g; rg7t- : r2[.9; tgzz : tjl.3;' Isn , t/rl.e; 1g7l+ : 160.1;1975 : 165.5 (see Annex II ior increa""" ii tl"'Onr&ff tnaexj.
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Co-ordination and pubfished by the Internationaf Civil Service Connission

(rcsck.36). Arnong the ;;t';"" ;;;"ili"a it-uttl docr.ment' it was requested

in oarticular that the guidlng principres snoulo:

- rlncl_ude . .. (") Criteria for fixing
pointsrt ( ParagraPh 15) ;

- Take account of the need for rreasonable

practice" at the duty station so thlt-,t|:
-salary survey purposes are representatlve
United Nations organizations represenled
(paragraph 18) .

internal and erbernal- rnatching

consistencY of grading
iobs identifi ed for
lf th" totulitY of the

at that d.utY stationtr

Hovever, any elaboration on the exlsting instruct'ions will be a waste of

effort, unl-ess they ut" 
"nJo""a 

with unf,uestioned 1egal authority' tr'ron the

beginning, tthe guicling p"i""ipr"" i"r i1" a"l"yinaiion of conditions of

service for the General iervi"u categoryrr ve"e the product of inter-agency work

unclertaken by the Consult"l:.'lr" Co*oiitel for Adrninistrative Questions. This

text, elaborated for th;-ii;;i tim" it' 1952' th;;revised' in 1958' in 1961'ana

finally in 1972, never re"uived approval frorn an inter'-goverrunental organ

vhich uould have given ii teg"f fo"ce' The comnents or suggestions of the

rnternational civ servicl'iluiuo.y Board no doubt gave added substance to

these guicllng p"in"ipr"sl itli-irt"v """u.nol {u+ly aclepted bv the organizations'

This situation nu" unq1r"3ti"""Uiy facilitated the (at Ieast partial).non-

application of these p";;;i;i;;;"u'e' i" 99""1u' where.the ot9?"i1ull:1"
concerned have neglectei' i"'"ppiy, in particular' the instructions concerning

the choice of internat urra "rtl"nir 
rnaiching poiits and the choice of typical

iobs. This is tire rea"ln tiy-iit"-Joi"t lttsle"tiott Unit thinks that' once

#::; ;i;i.;"p"i';"1;i;; nu"l n""" rinallv d'a*" "p' thev should be submitted

io-lit"-C"o""u1 Assenbly for approval as soon as ;n'rible'
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39' salary negotiations in the internationar civil service do not, generallyspesking' take place 1n q, clearry a"'""a-ili"r setting. fn this 
"onn",.ion

reference nay be roade to,tne anaiysi. 
-"i-ti"-o..b1an 

given in an articLepublished in the 'Revue de droit i"i"ri"ti"i"i,,
rrrhe staff are at a partieular disadvantage. in relation to the adrninistratorsin that their representatives ;;-;;;-;;H to knov exactly to ,to, ttuyshould subnnit their clairns, 

"fr"tf,"" 
-t""fre 

Secreta ry_General , to thedelegates of Member, Statesi 
"" t"-iir",""y bodies specializine in the

diil:"1.-"tili{"iiir! ;fiiff:;ii lii;:rui;,;liii:r*iff:rilr::'H;
IJNESCO Round Table d.enounced:

tThe uncertainties which erist at varlous fevels of analysis: uhois the interl0cutor of u rtuir-u 
" 
rr 

"ia 
tion in an organization of theunited Nations gyqtpq?. The tir;;t;;_c"n""ui- oi. sJ;;;il;;:d;""""1,The General Conference? Acc? rcs.aB? A'ABQ? r''" riiii,'c.#'iiiJ"r,, gz

l+O, But, in addition to this general problen, the speclaf situation vhichprevails.at Geneve gives rise io f*if.!"-iiiiicutties. At Geneva. anynegotiations on problecns of staff r;;;;;;;'""t"ii''r""p""ti"ii"iix" 
", radifferent perties: seven grouls of representatives of the executive heads ofthe organizations and seven groups of repres e.rtatlves of the staff assoclations.rt-is obvious that, r'rhen a-specliic airricJiy 

-a"ises, 
divergent views may beand generaLly are exrressedl 

_ ry"li"rl"l+y o"-ifr" side of th€ ranployersn. Thecircr.mstances .in uhich the recent negotla tions--vere he1d. shoved cfearly that,although the representatives oi iir"-Ei""iii"" heads of the organizationsendeavoured to present a- co,'tron position on the nain noints at lssue, theirviews di-verged appreciably uu 
"oir, "a-"- 

a""i""" problen was ralsed.
lJ' This dilution of responslbir"ities nay even be thought to accouat in largepart for the rnistakes rnaal. u6th i" irr" 

"Ili"" and applicetion of the rnethod and1n undertaking to acceDt. r" 
"""Jt""Jr-;;;";;""" as binding. 0n the ,remrp10ysr,5 r rtside, throughout the nlriod precedi"e-lh"""triie no one fert responsibfe for the

;::ffi"1"f:.;:ri:;:"";": "r,or",_"iir,E,-;;";;.il; executlve heads _ o""uo"" tr,e
llt1,"d ": d; ;;;i;; "" 

i:id J::ff "" l:i- ":ilJ'i":;:::iffi .l ":.t*"ru*,i:" 
"

they appointed as nesotiators, because th;r;-;; a tendency to evade thertifficulties rather lhan tackie tirar. 
- 

irri""u"l".turn rack of technical rigor:rvas compo,nded by a.t aDDroach to probtems whi"i' t.urr"forred what shoufd havebeen a scientific neasureuent of ihe ,U."t p""o"ifing conditions of ernploynentrlinto q nere bargqinins s1ssi1n. c."" 
"qr""tiy] 

" iot ti," future and in tie interestsboth of the organizations and of theirituti,,ii seens plain that a sofutionnust be founal in ordsr ro establish a g;;i;: ;;"", of decision.
/a' rt nourd appear that. trhe only reasonable type of solution that can beenvisaged for Geneva is the appointr"rir ".r-ii 

"rside of the renployersr, of a

. . _!/ Rerrue de droit intgfn4tignal, October_Dec enber lJ75, rThe internatlonaf
;:;#d;l;i:.s' strike" ry naln-ETIet. r,ansiation by the unjred Nations
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solc negotiat 'tT P/ . This nego liator shoufd be. eouinped r'rith unquestioned

po ers of dl scussion ul,0-a".ilion so as to be abl-e properry to 9ona13-t,
il;;i;li";" vith the staii reptes"ntal,ives, -uith the sole proviso that' anv

l"? t.ii"-rt""ing ii^arr"iar i:''plications exceeding the eristing budgetary-

provision shquld be t"bi;";'i;-;;;;;;;1 ;v the.deneral- Assanblv of the unitecl

Nations an. tne generar """t""""i|" 
of thl various organizationt -14{'- This in

fact r,ra s the type of .ortliiot' that the Secretary-Geneial of the United Natiqns

andtheexecutiveheaasofthelnternationalorgani-zationsatGenevafinal-1y
adnpted fo11or^ring tfte st"ike: their appointrnent of the Unitecl Nations ControLler

as sol.e negotiator rnade it possible to arrive "i ii"-;"ttr*e L of 2i Aprl1 1976

referred to earlier.
However, this d,ecision, vhich was taken "i ?.1-T:-^"1-9,t?::-li:;i:":ld.ffHowever t ul.rb Lrvuf,prvr, nrrrvrr 

involve any institutional change
a result of exceptional circumstances, does.not.: ,-:^r .:o'^ -^-^+.i +.i..'y1 of they"t 

"n 
ir,stit,rtio+"r 

"o] 
iiloni +" .nteqs4-ii-g.repeli$ioLef -!b"for the future.

bfuj-EfiTu"h a solution could be a efecl.
ffi;" are *rious methods

lr3, The rnost stralghtforward nethorl vould be to implement

il"i" of a long-term corunifunent ihe provlsions of article
ii"-it"t,-rt" oith" Int""national Civil Service Cormission'

quoted in full l

promptlY and on the
Ii, paragraPh 2, of

This artlcl-e is

unaer ParagraPhs 1 and 2 above, the

";i;;i"-A;""onsul-t 
executive heads ancl

'AElis]-dLe
1, At the headquarters iluty stations 

-and 
such other cluty stations as nay

frorntiJtretotinebeaaoeaatthe.requestoftheAd:rrinistrativeComitteeon
Co-ord.ination, the Comnissio" shafl establ-ish the relevant facts for' anil make

recr:rnmendations as to, tft"-""f""y -""f-"" of stafi in the General Servlce ancl other

IocallY recruited categories '

2. Notlrithstandlng the provisions of paragraph 1 1lo"t' tl:-:1:?:ttt"
head or heads concerned, after consultation rdth the staff representatives ' nay

request the Comnission to determine the salary scales at a particular cluty

srition instead or n"un! ;";;;;;;;;ilon.- *r" "uluty 
u"u1"u so cletennined

"it"ii-"ppiy 
io all staff-1n the sane catego"y at the cluty station'

L. The Comission sha11 clotermine the clate or dates on which it can assrne

the functions set out in this artisler'

M. The procetlure envlsaged in this article.has not yet been put into effect'

slnce the comission rr".-iuJ to devote its first two years of work to considerirrq

professional salaries. l"-irri" "onrre*io.r, 
a clear tlistinction should be dravn

,t/ The staff representatives of the various organizat'ions ' 
on,their side'

being free to tlevise "h";;;;;-;;t;ngm'ents 
eor tireir iepresentation they deem

1. In exerclsing its functiQns
Comtission shaIl, in accordance vith
staff rePresentatives.

rnost aPProPriate.
l!/ Conferring

aspects of sal-ariss
exlcutive heads for

on the nnegotlatorfl powers coneerning essentially comon

uni "ifo*ni"s vould not reduce the responsibllitles of
other aspects of staff t"i"Tit"t 

-(""e 
paragraptts 49'5s) '
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betveen the provisions of paragraph 1 and those of paragraph 2. under paragraph 1,the Connission has a mandatory fwrction to ,establish the relevant factstr forheadquarters duty stations. This neans that it must in the future assuneresponsibilitv for the verification of indices and the 

"onarr"i 
or-pJJJinr" 

"u"ouy",and nay thus be e4qected, to ens,re that rigorous, scientific methods are appr-iearat all dutv stations- rt is urgent that tte- commissioh should b; ;i";; the meensenabling it to assume these funJtions. rt is most desirabr_e thai irre-nu"."""rydecisions shoufd bo taken orr this natter 
"" uooo "" 

p"""iti" d: 
"* "

/'5 ' The provisions of article-12, paragraph 2, relate to the deterrnlnstion of th6sa1a.iry scales at a particular. futv it"tion, which is "o*"trring-aii;;i;"" dlfferentfrom estabLishing facts or naking rec orrend.ation". However, for functions of thist{p:. to be exercised by^the corunission, it, is necessary that the executlve heads
9f. th9. orqanizations, after consur-tation uith ihe staff repre sentatives, shouJ.dtake the initiative of requesting the comrolssion to assune then. It is trncler thepr:v.1:1o]1s of this parag?aph 2 that the decislon night be taken at-Ceneva toestabLish a sole negotiator appolnted by the Cobtdsslon.

lt6. Hovever, it is not at al-1 certain, desplte t,he recent events ancl theirconsequences' that the executive heads of the various international- organizatlonsat ceneva after consurtation with their staff are prepared to ask that ;ht;- -----
paragraph 2 shouLd be applied.

17, .another possible solution woulcl be simpJ-y to institutionarize on a pernanen!basis the appointrnent of a soLe negotLator ciro""n ty the executive heaJ., as wasdone _tenporarily to solve the crisJs created by the strike. But such a sor.utionwould requlre difficult inter-organization neg-otiations anil, noreover, vouLd notplovi'Ie the sane safeguards of independen"" u! th" institutionar solutioninvolving a hegotiator appointed by the comrnission. The furctlons of thisnegotiator r.rould, if the corunission is able to accelerate the application ofarticLe 12, paragraph 1, of its statute, essentia.l".ty ^onsi.st of ietermining thesalary scales in consultation rrith tne itatt and in the light of tbe nre}evant
facts and recomrenda tions I presented by the Commlssion.

l+8. ft is therefore necessary to envisage the use of other methods in the eventthat stralghtforr.rard inplenentatlon of aiticLe 12, paragraph Z, 
"noJJ irou"irpossibl-e. The General tssembly is in a position either lo request the e:recutiveheads of the Oeneva-baserr organizations ti make usb or ""ti"r"-ii-, 

-p"iui"pi, 
zof the statute of the cornnission, or to devise an alternatrv" ,"tt oi ty'amena:-ngthis article- rt rnight decicle tirat the connlssion shour.ar d.etermine th! sal.aryscal-es of staff ln the General service category at duty stations chosen by thecornrnission, when the connrission is of the oiittiot that it can usefully assune thlstype of responsibility in place of the executive head.s of the organi"""tiorr"ccncerned. The Joint Inspection Unit belleves that the nost serious consialerationshoul-d be given to this possibJ.e amendnent and, if it is adopied, tLi-lir"

Commission turn its attentlon in the first p).ace to Geneva.

a/ The'lforld Hear-th- assernbly has e4ressed its wishes on the subject inresolqtion W11,A29.25 of IJ lrtay IJ76.



c.

/-9, On ! April \976, in his stqt€ment to the
Secretary-GLneral of the United Nations said:

nI have alwaYs felt that
experienced arise fron,
conmrmicationr.

staff of the Geneva 0ffice' the

nany of the gravest conflicts that hwranity has

or at least ire aggravated by, a breakdoln in

At firsi sightr lt does seern that such a nbreakdor'm in cormunicationrr took

f1u"e, partl"uiarl-y at the United Nations 0ffiee at Geneva ' This impression

i" fn,n]a"a in particular on the failings which uere evident during the strike
itself. tn practice, t,he inforration disseminated claily during this period

emanateC fron the Staff Comtittee alone. On the'edministrationrs side' all t'hat

can be nientioned' is a statatrent by the Director-General over the Suisse Romande

tel.evision network tnr""-Jays aftlr the strike had begun, i'e' 2? February 1976 '
;i;il-;;]y gener:a1. informaiion on the sltuation, and a m.unber 

-of .rneetings 
of

unit chiefs presided c.rver by the Director of Admlnistrative and Financial Servlces'

Howevet,thereeTenoofficielinstructlonsorconrnunicationstothestaffor
the un11, chiefs defini"g-lrre pos:-tron of the secretary-General- of the united Nations

or trru ir"ao" of the Geneva ofi'ice, IJNCTAD, etc., regarcling the striker its causes

and the conduct to arlopt. It should also be noted ihat, during the strike' the

reasongivenbythestaffCormitteetoexplainthesuspensionoft€lecomnunications,
clespite the very grave consequences which such a measure rnight have had' r'ra s that
iii"i"ir "irr"i-l"nui- 

""" ttre onty vay to draw the personal attention of the

Secretary-General of the United Naiions to ttre slriousness of the siiuationtr' l3'l

Houever' over and above these synptons whj-ch were brought out by the strike

itself, consideration shoufd be given to the ltay in which the nachinery for
i**i"ution betueen the adrninlitration and the staff is organized' - A

conparison of the system of cormunication at the Geneva Office and the systens in
theotherorganizationsshowsthatsignificantdifferencesrrndoubtedlyerist.

50. If we consider, for instdnce, the neasures taken by the D irector-General- of

l,lliO, ue find progress, since 7973 in particular, e staff participatiol exercise

conprising a coherent set of activities; anong ihese the folloving rnay be

nentioned.:

- Consultations wlth the staff, organized in the fo:rn of discussion groups;

tn"s"-g;o,-tp", 28 1n nr.mber, trougtrt t-gether sorne 500 siaff nerobers in both

the Professj-onal antl tne General Service category; each group prepared a report

contalning recomtendations, suggestions and analyses' - These-reports r'tere

srmarized in a single a."l*"nil and a second round of consultations on the

;"p.tt;"a on the aitions taken prusuant to the reconunendations began in
Novmber 1974;

- A 1,1H0 Journal u€lconing connr:nications from
published regularly and has enabled a link to be

the regions ancl staff at headquarters;

staff nenbers has been
forged betveen field workers in

12/ tnis citation does not imply any approval of the explanatlon'
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- The Director-General has organized rectures for ar-1 etaff in both categories;various speakers, includlng the Director-Genera t hfurself, rru"" pu"ii"ip"ted and.the staff have been encouraged to ask questionsl

- Assistant Dj'rectors-General, divisional directors and unlt chiefs have beenencouraged to devel0p and extend their own staff rneetlng" unJ r-r""e-u"t"aeffectively on these reconnendations I

- An rronbudsnanrt vas appointeil on an experi:nental basis in January f9?/+ and
li" !31i:u. 1"" ::]"inc a t-arse ntanber of staff problans. His post 

"""lnuau1L' L/t/'

- A sna11. ttStaff participation Cormitteerr has been set up which reportsdirectly to the Dirbctor-General ancl which is responsible fbr examinine andconsidering al_1 the aspects of staff participation rnentioned ";.;;;.---
_- working groups r^rith staff connittee participation have been formed to dealvith certain probfqtrs brought to light by the consur-tations with the staff, suchas staff training and career developnent at alf l_evels, improving the postcl-assification system, proble'ts of iex di scrirnination, ' 

and- revision of'thePersonnel Manuaf and stiff regulations,

This experiment has met with sone practicar diffieurties (particularly staffdisaffection v-i th a mmrber of exer-cises during the second'year or op"i,"tr.rrtbut,.in so far as they have been able to be ilentified, 1t is possille to setabout resolving then, and a progranne of irnprovement is in prelaration.

51' 
, 
Tj:ne did n9t perrnit a stutly to be macre of the systems of aftninistration-staffrelatlons in ar'l the Geneva-based organizations, but it seens that najor effortshave al-so been rnade st the ILO in paiticular as regards irnproving the"p"o"edurefor examini-ng staff grievances.

fr]irar efforts do not seern to have been made in the united Nations .ffice atueneva i

- Administration-staff relations have been organlzed through the JointAdvisory 99*li!ug (r-lc) on which three representatives of the Director-General
( usuafly the chief of General services, tnl crier of the personnef Adrninistrationsecti.on and the chlef of the !'inance Division) sit with ""p""""otati,r"s of theStaff Conmittee. The issues deelt with by JAd relate to conditions of r^rork andservice, recruitment and training nethods, etc, This nachinery afiord" " ,."rr"of raising and discussing a nrmrber of probremns but, on t,e oti L.-'ana, 

-ao""
not appear to lead to qui ck solutions. rt involves neiflrer the staff as a uhor,enor the heads of the nain substantlve tlepartnenis or divisions and, incohsequence, the dialogue vhich it a1lowi seens sonewha t limited;

- rn recent yea"s a nunber of unit chiefs have organized r-ectures open to thestaff at large on the vorking and objective" oi tt"l" divisions:
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-Anunberofuorkinggroupshav€beenset.uptostudyspeclflcprobl'€ms
such as the establishn"rrt'oi-l- a"y nureery, the classificatlon of garileners and

other technicaL stafft etc '

52. These varlous nechanisns do not atlcl up to a staff participtiln 11;tem 
of

ii" rriii-J"""riuea eartier for lll10, for initar.rce' Yot' in their 
-comtents 

to

the Inspectors, both trr"-uari"i"i"ation or the unitecl ilations antl the staff

representatlves rmarred it'at tfre eristing nethods of coronunlcation could

s..ffi.c, if appropriat" """iiii""" 
werl 

"tiated_.- 
Accortllng to the adroini stration,

the sysbdo of cormtnicatioo ui Unit"a Natlons Headquarters in Nev York is no

nore highly tlevel-oped ti"" 
-ti"t 

"i 
Geneva ' 

end has so far firnctioned properly'

For their part, ihe c*""" "t"it-represeniatives 
stress thet a trbreqkdoun in

""*t -i--ti""s was not the nain cause of the strike'

53. It would i'n fact appear that ovet and sbove the crisis in comunication

there exists a crisis "i:;tfi;;;";' 
--li it'" cu""o" offi"" there is an eviclent

absence of any real ai"i"g"" l"""dto" -"ndetstandins 
and nutual trust between

the heads of the office'"ii"tit"ii"iuri' 
- not is tf,ere anv corunon feelirg that

everyone is vorking ro" in" same iaeats o' at a"v l"l: "tlil-111-:P1:flffiill""u
ob_iectives uhich comand the personal allegiance of those concern€d anq *,u\''

eniail possibre sacritilel:= fi;;;;;"-a""[ii""" several possibJ'e explanations

for thls state of affairs:

- Firstly, the Geneva Office sems nore-like a collectlon of units endor'retl

rrith semi-inclependence lftu" "-"iogf" 
organization vith a clear and coherent

Drogra@re. This sltuatio" t-at"Ui"afv iakes it nore difficult to organize

il'iiHn"it"';t l;" ';;i;,;;;i"-iiir:'"urtv 
could be ov€rcome ir there uas

a will to tlo so;

.Seconcllylthereisnotlou}tthataseriesofuisunilerstandingshasoccurredl
reearding the actual- t"pt""i"i"iit" ot-tft" staff utthj n the Offlce ancl the

esiablishorent in 1973 ti iit"--;ii"ti Union of the United Nations at Genevar'

The secretary-Generaf "i 
i'tr; urii"a Nations ua"ine ttlu""lf on the exjsting rules

and regulation" tugu"aiig 
- 

'iuir ""pt"""ntation' 
his taken the official position

li-rrot""""ognizing the eristence of this Union'

54, The rel-evan-b provisions are contalned in staff regulation 8'f and staff

ruJ.e 108.l-' LA

In theory, these provlsions enabLe al-I staff nenbers to be represent'eo

in the staff Council *al'ii""ten-tt,-!1; stutt co*tlttee' vhich is the real

organ for consult'ation ult""""-iit" siaff antl the administration' Hovever t

thi extent to uhich tinoiiiv-oit"s I rhe13 they exist' are truly represented

<leoends on the interprtt'aii"on given to the provlsions concerned'

LA
iRBGIJLATION 8.1: STAI'F RELATI0NS:

(") A Staff Council' el-eote'l by the staff'. shal1 be established for the

Durpose of ensuring """"ai"liJ'"Jitl""t 
--u;t*,u"" itt" statr and the secretarv-General '

itre- council sharl be "ntiii"J-to 
nake proposals to the secretary-General for
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55. The rules and regulati.ons do_ not prohibit tne estabr.ishment of one ()r norestaff as;sociations, since they nake nu'"uiur."t "" tr the ki;;';i -eror;iie. 
"nr.l,the staff nay forrn to put thelr views across and uphorrl tt e i ,: :,niereiis. But,the adninistration is not obliged to enter inio contact with one or noreassociatjons or unions and nay confine itself to fecogn:j.sing only those bodiesuhich are nentioned 1n the text, i.e. the co"""ir and the cornrnittee.

56, However, a broader and more open interpretation, which is clearly tnecorolr-ary of a cr-irnate of confidenle in 
"amini"iration-staff refations. rniphtent,it grantirig official recognition t; ;;[";;"""iutt.il-;;-;il"i""]'till*"tstafll has freely decided to foru and even iu"iiit"ting proport_iona' representation

6iliii":] """, parti cularly rninority 
"i."r, 

-in-orri 
"iJr-l"ir""l 

-""i""i;ir" 
.rr"

By adopting the restri ctive 
-interpretation and in sone r^,ay grantingrecognitlon to only one staff association, ifr" uori.ri"tration of thehas not nade it eqsier to create a climat6 oi conf:.aence. In these

official
United Nations

circutstances,

improvernents in the situation-of. staff nenbers, both as regards their conditionsof work and their generaf "onailtonl-if'fii;: 
",

(b) The staff council shall be conposed in such a lray as to afford equitablerepresentation to af1 levels of the stafi.
(") lfection of the Staff Council"

drawn up by the Staff Council and agreed
IRWB f08,1: ST.AFF COITNCIL

shal-l take place annually under regulationsto by the S ecretary-General r.

(u) The staff cour
conposing the starr'#;it":i"ll l,l"!ilili'ik"lffi"f: :Hr;';:ffx.:'iii"li,,r"r".""_tion' including policy on aJ'poin-tneint", ptoroiior1s and tenninations, and on salariesand related allowances, and ihafl l" 

""titf.a-io neke proposals to theSecretary-General on behaff of the staff ."-"""i, questions.
(b) Except for inslructions tg n"?! ehergency situations, general administra_tive instructions or directj.ons on questions ,ittin th" scope of paragraph (a)shall be transrnitted in advance to ihe staii con*ittu" for consideration and cormentbefore being placed in effect.
(") The Staff Council at Headquarters shall be co lposed of Jt to /,Jrepresentatives elected on the basis of approximately equal electoral units.Any rnenber of the staff shafl be erieitr;'io.-Eection to the Staff councif.(d) Poltlng officers elected by the staff shafL be responsible for dividingthe Depart'rhents of the secretariat rirto 

"re"lo"ar 'nits on the basis of theorganizationar ehart of the secreta"i"t. -rtt"-iiaff 
councif shar-r obtain theapprovaf of the secretary-Generar for any 

"ear"a.rgerourrt of electoral ,nits. Thepolling officers shal1 organiz. ann"al1J" tir"-"ie"tior-, of nenbers ofthe staffcor:ncil in such a uay as io en"ure th;-;*;";;- secrecy and fairness of the vote.(.) Staff nembers in established offices away from Headquarters nayselect representatives t? :1o" o"- tf."i" t"frJfi. iropo""f" to the Secretary_ceneralregardlng natters covered by regulation S.i-(u)-uno regulation g.2r.
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the nisunderstandings and confllcts among the staff thernselves regardlng

arrangernents for represeniation have ceriainly contributed to a deterloration in

the genelaf climate a,'a t'ul,. nade for greater aggresslveness in the vay in r,lhi ch

demands are Plesented.

5'/. It has now become clear that measures to create a climate of confidence are

essential. The corrcJusion of the salary agreernent shoufd be a hefp ln this

regard, but it is not by itself enough' Such rneasures should include the initiation

of a meangingful dialogue utta O*o""t"ute to the staff that their views on matters

of concern to them u.ta o" ih"i-t association with the common endeavour t^ri11 hence-

forward be genuinefy taken lnto conslderation' Such measurest whose ai:n should

be to reduce conflicts "rri "ntuf" a variety of views to be expressed and heard'

rnight include, li-gryllC the establishrnent, by agreenent r*ith.the staff
representatives, of a iti""";t;"t ;i-p"tii "ip"iroi 

t*"ea' for instance'' 
' 
on the

neasures taken by Wno. Co""ia"ration rnight ilso be given to the possibility of

holding a Round ralre o.,"irt'e'il";i;; Ui: il; "t"tntiul 
thlng' however' is not

Just to devise new *u"ttir'ery lut above a-11 to show a wifl for understanding'

58, Another aspect of refations between organizations and their staff vas

illustrated by events "ii"rt 
loot place during the strlke' Although there vas

no encroachnent upon trre-i"eeaon Lf tne staff nenbers who r'rished to work there vas

asuspensionofcertainservicessuchaselectrlcity'1ifts'heatingand'fora
tine, telecorrnuni cations ] ii'u 

- 
ua*i"i "t"ation 

did "ti tt"* to have sufficient

legaf or practical t"u.," itt its rules to linit or avert some of these actions'

the seriousness of which, partlcularl-y ti'" intttruption of telecornmunlcations ' shouJ'd

not be underestimated.

The nain reason for this state of affalrs is that the General Assanbly of the

united Nations and the i"""r"r- "."i""".r"". 
or the various organizati-ons have not

yet formulated a positlJn of principle concerning ihe phenomenon of the

international civil servantst'strike' This sit'.rltion is in no way surprising '
considering the relative l-.y 

- 

t"""nt' origin of lli" fot- of action: there were no

strikes i.n the international organizations within the United Nations famlly untif

1962 (lLO, tldEscc), ".i-""-"ttit"" 
of u'-'y g""ui--r"oeth (i'e' several- davs) until

19?4 (the strike ai rAd,--R";;i ' rt is ai'so u ""if-fnoottt 
fact that there are vide

divergences betl^reen ,n"'a"r""ii" faws of r"1"r1""-6iul;" relating to the right of civil
servants to strike. Nevertheless, a response "rtoJi-u"- """ked 

out and studies !5/
should be undertaken prornptly, either by tLte Iniernational Civif Service Conmlssion

or by an gi}-@ cormitt"", "iir' a view io propo"i"g "or"tions 
for this questlon and

submittlng thern for tne c6nsideratlon of the General Assernbly'

$/ A reconnnenclation on this subject h'as.alreadv been made in July I
in the Report o., t"""o.nil i;t;i;" itt" tr'" uttit"a Nations (Jru/P'EP/7r/7 

'
---^----L /Qn -^anmmonrJation t{o. ?.0). This recornrnendatlon has never been
pu"ug"upft'd8O, recommendation I'tro' ?'O) '
gi.ven considerati.on.

&/ 1ihe Joint InspecLion Unit was infonned that a meeLing

of United Nations otgu,tt,uiio"" took place in Vienna on 5 and 6

;-p;;l;i"";y discusiion on this and related questions'

r q?l

of the 1egal advi sers
April 1976 and had
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for rnanuaf occupations and trades;

nanual occupatiorrs and trades, office

59. l'Ie have seen that salary surveys are unlikefy to have any meaning withouta. relatively precise cfassificatio.r- of C"rru"ui Service posts. It is eqrratlyobvious, however, that the absence of a cl-assification iysten opens the way toarbjtrary behaviourl the position at Geneva in that resplct varies fronrorganization to organization.

60. For example, HI{o has a rtpost cl-assification ptan for General serv.ice staffat Headquarterstt, r,rhi ch is published in the I,JHO Manual_ and thus has officlalstatus' This classification pran cornprises a list of 16 types of occupations(adrninistrative assistant, cre"r, creirr ;i;r;s;;il";; "i.riiiypi"t,"llf"utury,cl-inicaf _nurse, draughtsnan, laboratory assisiant, store-nan, d"iver, messengerand guard, officeqnachine operator, reproduction-rna chine operator, labourer,naintenance team supervisor and unikilied rra.,ou i ;;";;;i. -T""-""Jrr'"i'ii.*"

*l:t:^i: :.t::ld"*g job description and q rninlmum quetlfication requirernent.ror 
_each. 

ol these types of posts there is also an indication of thj avaifablefevels and the conditiorrs for rnovement from one revef to another, especia'yas regards length of service. This plan is being ievised. careful study voulddoubtless suggest sone critical cornments. rn particular it seens at firslglance that too nuch ureight is giu"" io-i""glh"lr 
"""oi"", and that suchseniority gives access to very high levels in categories in which the rnininunqualifications do not. appear to justify career advancernent of this nature. rtis-to. be hoped that, in the current revislon of .the ptan, grealer allornrancevil1 be made for in-service training opportunitles, that the fevel ofqualifications required for the higher-graAes wilf be raised.imespect.ive ofthe type of occupaLion andr- indeedl tnai u 

"y"iuln 
of rnovement from one type ofoccupation to another wilr be institutecl on ihe basj.s of an adequate trainingprograrnme !/' since the Jo:int rnspection unii proposes to study this question

T:t:^:l?l.rChly at a later stage, this report vilt not deaf r,,ith tne proitem.rn o eta f _1.

61. The International Laborir Offi.ce also
lays- dor.m precise grade descriptions, eachof the level of qr.ralif.i cat.ions- required.
dlstinctions:

has a post classiflcation plan which
acconpanied by detailed specificatioris

l'he plan nakcs the foffowins

- At fevef G-f: or,e descri.ption

- At fevel G-2: descriptions ofp()sts, secre+laria 1 nosts;

- At level-s G-3 and G-^{.: rlescriptions of nanuaf occupations and trades,sk-ifled posts, office pcsts, secretarial posts;

- : 4t 1eve1s G-J, G-6 and G-7: the sane categories as at levels G-3 andG-4 plus a category of supervisory functions.

!f/ Annex rrr shows the statistical conposition of lJlto General service



62, At the United Nations, in contrast, there is virtually nothing by r'ray of post

cfassification. No list oi typu" of occupations has been drawr' up' A job title
is assignecl to each post description, buC the tj-tles are nany and varied, and

posts oI the same .,"1..,r" r"y bear different titfes uhile different posts may be

iiven the same title. I comptete List of, bhe terns used is annexed in order to
show the lack of consistency 1n the system !Q/.

63. Moreovert in the United Nations there is no officlal document' with which

uu""yon", inciuding the staff, can be familiar and. which lays down criteria for
recruitment or pronotion. The only existing document transii-tted to us by

Personnel Services is an unsigned, r.rndated document, rlith no page numbers or
reference symbolr circul-ated Io members of the Appointnent and. Promotion Board at
Geneva. fire titie of this document is Criteria to be Appfied bv tb.e SYbqidiarY

. The inforrnation
ointment at or Promotion

i;'i;";i.-c-;-;;-c-t. rhe onty types of odcupations distinguished are those of
clerks and secretaries. There is also a reference to trfinance clerksrr and

ficomputer cferksrr al level G-lr. The only precise specification: *".,11:::

":;;:;;;s";;i"i"ae. "i-i""e""eu" 
ana typing and shorthand skirls. Nothing is said

;;il;il""f ';;;-;;;";-"""ufatlonal .atLgories, although we r9r1a-tn1!,:tlll"tn u

;;;i ;;y ""tegories, 
ror Lxa*pre messe;gers' had been promoted to such high

Level-s as G-4 and 0-5 without any rnention anywhere of the 1evel of qualifications
required. or the conditions regarding length of service'

6/,,. The inconplete and unbfficial nature of the document just mentloned feads to
decislons uhose correctness cannot be verifi-ed, especial-l-y by the staff members to
whom they apply. Such a situation might therefore el<plain uhy the term,
trpaternalis;;r is sonetlmes used by stiff representatives I but the. arbitrariness
thus allowed does not p"""t.,a" u i"g""" of iaxi-ty' For bxample' ihe pronLotion of

staff members such as t""""ng."" to fevel G-4 or O-5 - that is.to say' t'o level-s

of rem,-""ation comparabfe tl tnose of grade P-l in the Professional category -

g See Annex Iv. 0n thj-s point, too, converqent rec onmendat'ions ere maoe

long ago by the Joint rnspection 'unit and the Adrninistrative Management service of

theUnitedNatlonsSecretariat.TheywereapprovedbytheGeneralAssemblyin\97L'
but the slowness or irpiur""i"tion ty the secretariat is tantamount to non-execution

of these decisions. rne ,loint Inspe-ction Unit is alrare of the existence of a

1!,lo'king Group of the structure of th" Gurr"""l Service categorytl, established at

}leadquartersoftheUnitedNationsinNewYorkongOctoberlg?3.Tt}ellJorking
Group met on 58 occasiorr" t"t"..n 30 November 19?3 and 2'7 J antat:J 1975' No

consensus havlng been t.""it"a, " tlpott has been publ-ished by the Chairnan of the

Group 'under his own re sp onsibi-J-itv. This report 
-(t lc/zll 1! faa'r.9f

2f November r97 5 and 23-F;;;";;t iiz6) "ootai"" 
a'n"tet of interesting proposals

on occupational groups, "r"""iii""tion 
of posts, etc'.- But lli"-Iil1-:f 

procedure

does not facilitate t,n" i"r.i"g of pol"icy decisions' Under the present regulations

it is the responsibllity of the Secretary-General to define personnel policy and

to take decisions a""orii,tgLy. Consultation with the staff through the Joint

Advisory Corunittee "t b;-;;;;; methods shoul-d. not mean that the dTauing up of

proposals and. the 
"pp"oiri,,g 

oi tlecisions is,the responsibility of the staff' This

confusion seens to oe one if the causes of the absence of decisions on this natter'
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vithout guarantees as to.qualifications, or proper 
. 
j ustification on grounds of the

fi:t;ru1:r;::Hi 3t ll;"l*ies does noi'"u"'-iJ'i.ndicate economlcal ianagemenr or

65. 3 rabional "tu""ttti?:l::,:l-!o"t, !q Srade, taking into account d.uties,reiponsihilities and quarifications, would fut messengei" i.-cr;;;:l or at mostgrade G-2. At the united Nations oifice, rti"".r"", stirt aesciited as-nmes"engersoare distributed betueen grades as follors:
At ,level- G-1:
At l-e ve1 G-2:
At le.rel (i-3:
At 1er-e1 G-d:
-At 1e.rel. G-5 :

Total

t-0
20

o
2

o_L

(* 3 ttmessenger-drivors r ancl I flclerk_me ssenger n )

(+ I cLerk-me ssenger )

Gt)
This means that more than 50 per cent of the nessengers are classed in grailes 0_lto G-5' This practice is based not on increa"eo r""pon"iuility or competence butessentially on J"ength of servir:e, Seniority alone ls,thus rewarded, not only bystep advancernent within each grade, rut by promot'ion from one gracle to another.
T:^":yilu seniority ur o::l:li::-1: "d."-uirv-"ff."tive mettoE-oi-mJing up forLne absence of a career development system. it is also costly and 

"J"- tt":i:li;i::::-.r the rrbest prevailing condi.tions of "mproyrentn"p;i;i;i; of all real

A messenger uithout dependants at_level G_d, step VI, on lJ_ March 19?6 earnsSw Frs {2,628 net per aunum, or slightly ,o* tir"n Sw Frs 31500 a month, whichdoes not seem a normal remuneration for such duties and is mole trre, ti-ri earningsof a Professional staff mernber at 1evel p_l_, step III.
66' rt must doubtr-ess be f)orne in mind that, if 1oca11y recruited staff, howevermodest their duties nay be, are to be offered 

" "utu"", it is necessary to affordopportunities for advancement uhich are not exhausted within a few years, in sofar as the staff rnenber concerned is expected io remain in the sane type ofoccupatlon throughout his period of service. irouever, there are various lrays ofavoiding or reducing these difficurties. Mention nay be nade of the followingr

- Modest posts of the kind. described (guards, hdssengers, huissiers, etc. )might be fi-1led by recruiting p"""onJ vho are not likeiy to spend morethan a few years in them, eithLr relatively elclerly persons (vho have,for instance, retired from another job) or young peopl_e r,rith sufficientambition and acadenic qualificationi uho woulil ioiro, t."i,.rlrrg 
"o*"""enabfing them to change their type of occr,pation as welL as tieir grade;

- Systematic modernization of, equipment (for instance, the development oft'he pneumatic tube systen already exisiing at the Geneva orri.e) in orderto reduce carriage by hand;
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- Partlal use of secretarieE to carry messag€s or na11 over short distances;

- Encouragement to staff to undergo practlcal tratning ancl change their type

of occupation after a few years f!/.

67. In short, therefo"e, lt vould appear both foasibLe and r:rgent to find' a genera]

sofution to thls problem of more rational career tlevelopnent for General service
staff {1/ . In order to tlo so it 1s essentlal, first:

-Totlefinetrtypesofoccupations'forGeneralservicestaffandtodfawup
a lrecise descrlptlon of cluties for each of then;

-Toestablishthelevelofqrrallficatl.ons,corresponttingtoeachgradeUithin
each tlpe of occuPatloni

- To devise a systenr of recruitnent which gi'ves tlue wetght to the- l-evel- of
quafificatlons:thepr:esentsome$hatprlmiti',"mpthoctsvhlchplacesole

"iIiurr"" on tlTing anb ahorthand tests for secretarial staff should be

repLaced ty a 
"oroiret 

ensive systen of rrrltten and oral exaurinations covering

ali the general and technical knovledge requlred'

- To instltute arrangenents for ln-service training designecl to, faciLitate
the transfer of Ceierat Service staff flout one type of occlpation to
another;

- Lastlyr to study all possible vays of abolishlng or reclucing in mmbar and

aluratiop t1pos of jobs which Uy ltreir very nature 1+" il lnpossible t'o

organj.ze a car€er lor the entiie duration- of a staff nemberts period of
qervice.

While these considerations applJ particuLarly to the United Nations Office at

a-;"; ;;;y coura useruuy ii, Lui."" into actount by all the organizations nithin
the United Nations systen.

19/ Suctr training shoulct take pLace partlaLly dr:ring and partialty outside

office hours.

ZO/ tn thi.s connection the prsctice of sone Governments whlch place rnanual

uorkeE antl rnessengers in a ilistinct category coultl be consitlered although the

abolition of the malnte"*".-""t"iow at Ihe- Unitedl Nations 0ffice at Geneva and

ih" in"orpo""tion of r,aintenance ituif ft the Ceneral Service category is a st'ep

in the opposite allrection.
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E.
and professionaL salarlei-andEffi

!9: -TI 
anomalies- in job classification to rhich ve have Just referrear are alr.lhe more regrettqble in that they are 6q)er?oseal on an artltetrt"t-"u"."*t situaticn

i: tu"p"9! of salary scales, totn lrittrin' iir! 
-Ceneraf 

ServicE 
"at"got-lt,""Lf encl inthe relationship betr.reen General Service uoa prof"""foral_ saLarles.

69' Firstly, as a result of successi.v. adjustnents, the General s€rvice sar_aryscale at Geneva has become excessrvery coniact, in tnat there is very 1itt1edifference between grades' This is iirust'"tei by the chart, in &rnei vrr, uhichshows, for 91ampi-e, thll_lh:,higryr steps i" Sr"d; o_r overfaf-1ir"-irr"t 
"tup"in G-4 and that the hiqher stepJ in graile S-3 are better paid ttran iire-first stepsin grade G-6. Thus a i'issi""-or r"!"*!", lt-srrd" d.:i,";;;p-ii; 

""'ir," 
ror" tiru'an administrative assistanl ut. glugg C.e] 

"t"p fff. In any salary scale, lt isusually considerecl norrnal for.t[e highesi 
"t"i" i'a given gracle io ue uetterremunerated than the l0west.steps in-the gracte tmmeaiitely liouu. 

- -.1-"t"uctu3e 
ofthe- tl*e se have just deseribed- is abnornil. rt does lusiice to,r"iitu, tn"qualifications nor the responsib .itles of the staff and it saps their norare.The agreement of 23 April f9?6 iru" "*""rlui"a this situation -.t111 

f,oth"r,since, for reasons uhich,certainly seem extreme\y hard to .-a"r.i*1, it grahteala higher increase to staff in graie c_1 (t il;;";t)H; ;;;il-ir'grade G_Z(J-1 per cent ) .

70.. consequently, it seems absolutely essential, in a.dition to instituting aretlonal classification 
- 
of posts, ttrai the struciure of the General s€rvic. sar.aryscal-e should be reformed. Ferhaps parttcular thought shouLd be given-io thepossibility of:

- reintroducing gratie G-1 as a rear. ancl not a. fictitious grade (fiHo has nostaff members at grade G-l- antl the United Nations OfflcJ has only 2 percent of its General Service staff at this grade);

- widening the spread betseen the lowest ancl the highest salaries as far aspossible and increasing the differences in remuneiatr,on ueiw"en grades;

- reducing the nunber of grades from seven to five;
- establishing an appropriate tlansLtional systen for thls reform 1n orderto avoid reducing the salaries of serving staff.

such.a restructu'ing, which is rdthin the conpetence of the rnternational civir_service connission, should be ca*ied out witi a1J- speed anal at the uuru tir" u,the establlshrnent of a rationar classificaiio; or cenerar s;";i";;.;;] rie""is no valid technical reason whlch c ouJd delay it" pr"p"r"iio"-oi -u -p"J"i"" 
u"aworkabLe project by mo"e than a few rnonths.

7r' rt is clear, however-, that i, restructur.ing the General service salary scaleaccount shoul-d also be taken of i.rhat should be Ih" prop"" relationship betweehGeneral service ancr Professional sararies. The situation in that respect whichhas nor.r been reached at Geneva is patently *o*1oo".
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72. It is recognized that the highest General Service salaries might well reaeh

oi stightly excJed the salaries oi th" fow"r Professional- staff since senior
clerks and technici-ans with i.ong work experience often have greater re sp onsibil-ities
than young professionals vibh advanced university degrees but Little. practical
experience. But the overlap has now reached absuril proportions and has, destroyed
the functional relationship between the two categories of staff. Promotion frorn

the General Service to the Professional categories is often not atiraclrve
financially, particularly as regards pensions. Professionafs rJho have to supervise

General Servite staff nay earn less than thelr subordinates'

73. Annex V compares graphically the salaries of General Service staff at Geneva

'nder 
the new sala?y scale vhich resultetl from the agreement of 2l April 1976 with

hofessional sal-ari-Ls also in Geneva. It 1iri11 be noiect that the salary at the top

oi sade G-2 (the second lowest or i-n some organizations the l-owest General-

il"?i;;-;";"i-"t""a" irt"t of the beginning.of grade P-1_(the lowes;.ProfessionaL
gratte). -The salary at the top of gracle G-? (the highest Generaf service gradeJ

ieaches r,re1l into the range of P-3 (the mj-dtlle Professional- grade) 4y'

7t+, The comparison between the pensionable remuneration of the two categories is
ev€n more striking. Innex vI is a graphical presentation of this comparison. It
r,r-i1L be seen that a staff rnenber ""fi"ittg 

aftlr having reached the top of
g""d" G-i in the General Service catego{ woul-d receive a higher pension than a

staff menber in the prot'essional catelory vho retires at the top of grade P-1'

A G-? staff member when retirlng c ouLd receive a pension equivalent to that of

a P-5,

75. The ab ove examples and Annexe d V and VI ilJustrate a situation which is
ai..ady out of hancl. nui it voultl appear that in the future, Lutless corrective
measures are taken, this situation Uiil b""o*" so untenabfe as !o become a major

obstacle to sound nanagement of the organizations and the proper use.of funds'

The reason that the situation is 1ikely to get r.rorse is that Professional salaries
are 1tke1y to rise relatively s1ow1y, Lut General- Service salaries (under the

existing defective p"o""a*"t, 
-in":-ttOittg the lack of a rat'ional system for the

classificabion of postsi nay continue tiei-r rapid increase and thus the overlap

between the categories may g"ow even worse.

76. Though it is obvious that corrective measures are needed' it is Less obvious

r,ihat these measures shou.lal be. The Joint Inspection Unit 1s not unaware of i;he

difficulties of ttre overall problem. There aie at present two.principles used

in deterrnining the safary scales of international civil servants which result in
a dual systern of t"*.*"""tioo, the first, which. applie s-l: l1:l:""^1"na1 

staff'
entails the sefection, "" ift" 

basis for ""Lcufatioo' 
of the scale of-the rrbest

paid national "it:-L 
s"rti"e;J ihe """otd, 

which applies to General Service staff'

2I/ lhere is also overlap betueen General- Service and Professiona]

"r1"r#" r" i""i"' i.tr-" ro"t, Vienna and Rome but not 1n London'
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is that.of the application f_or the conputation of their salaries of the trbestprevailing conditions of employnentr'. '1,'Ie are not questioning the advantages orvalidity of either orinciplL. But, in certain duty stations (partieularly Genevaand-Paris),. the appiication or tne'prin"ipi"-lr''r"st prevailing conditions ofeTploynent x is beconing rnore beneficial to Gener,al service stati tirantrre applicationof the principle of the trbest paid national 
"iuif """lricer to professional staffwhereas in other duty stationsl particularly - 

in- the cleveloping "o,-t"i"";i;;;;' 
'

1oca1 salary levels are on the- clntrary ;;;; i;" by conparison with those in thedeveloped countries, this is not the c!se. -The 
diversity of sltuations whichexlst throughout the world naturally nakes it erLremer.y aitticult to appry thesegeneral principles and in certaitt "i""s gives rise to situations vhich sometj.messeem hard to understand at the local 1ev6l_.

7?. 
, 
Nevertheless, it should be possibre to find a solution uhich eLiminaaes ar,r-east the most strikine anomalies at dutv "t"iio". ;h*;-;;"-;i;l"i*iiiii""tion

lI t!" 
. 
tyo_p"inc iple s is tentti-ng t" a"Ji"y 

-trrJ-nornar. 
hierarchy of remuneration.The Joint rnspection unit in this report wir.l not rnake preclse iroposals sineethese should c ome fr om the rnternational Civil Service commission in consul"tationwith organizations and staff.. rt uil1 only suggest some genaral directions whichnight be pursued further by the c ompetent boaliei.

78' rn \966 the ceneral conference of uNp.sco adopted a resolution fu/ w,'icrt inparagraph 5 stated:

rfNotes with interest the Director-General r s remarks concerning thedisadvantages presented by the present aiuar system of remuneration andinvites the Director-GeneraL to study an arrangement in order to evoidthese disadvantages and to subnlt delinite proposals to the GeneralConference at its fifteenth session r.rith the rec onmendati.ons of theExecutive Boatd ,

r" J:?? 196? uNEScO produced. a report in response to this resor.ution which madespecific. and nen proposals for thi determinaiion of General service salari.es. Thenain feature of UNESCO's proposal was:

rrAs a prelininary to creating the new salary scale the salary would beestablished for the two base points on the icale: step J- of Grade IIuoul-d be baseci on the best prlvailing outside rates for secretariesvhose_duties correspond to those of Grad.e II secretaries at UNESCO; ?j/step,l of_ Grade v (the highest ceneral service grade at UNBSCO at iharrame] would be related to the sal-ary of p_1, step 1 in the professional
categoryrr.

4/ Resolution 30.f of the fourteenth session of the General conference.
?2/ At IJNESOO at that tirne there sere 260 secretaries at Grade rr whichrepresented J0 per cent of the General Service category.
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This proposal was associated with a detailecl scheme for the construction of the

salary scale and for atljustments. lt the tirne it was rejected by ICSAB and the

oit"r" o"g"nirations of ih" uttlt"d Nations system' llith hlndsight, hovever' it
can be cinsiilered that if a system such as that proposed by UNESC0 had-been

aclopted at G€nevar many of thl current problems rnight have been avoided' Therefore '
it is suggested that for the future some consideration be given to a syst'em such

as tne oiJ proposed by IJNESCO uith any new features that nay be required'
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II]. CONCLUSION

79. The events which took place at Geneva frorn 25 February to 3 March ]19?6 naybe considered to have been beneficibl in at least one way, in that they broughtcl-early to light absurdities uhich must nov be corrected. rt wou1d, inaleed,seem impossible, wlthout exposing a1r the international organizations to najorrisks, to continue to accepl a srtuation which, at the united Nations office atGeneva !!, is narked. in particular by:

- major shortcomings_ in the application of the methods fof deterrnlningGeneral Service salarj.es with ttre result that ttre principie oi'rrbest prevailing conditions of employmentr is no longer adhered to;
- a hierarchy of salaries and pensions for the staff as a whole r.rh1ch.in too nany cases, is invers-1y proportional to the level ofqualif ications and re sponsibihtfesl

- an absence of any rational career or post_classification system, anda de facto ranking system which contains serious anomaliesl

- the absence of any definition of responsibilities in respect of the
p ower of declsion;

- a crisis of confidence betveen staff and managernent.

This situation is the result of an accunulation of vari-ous factors, s onre of which(inflation, currency fluetuations) it is Jouuiress not possibre to control, butmany of which are the result of errors for uhich it is not very easy to pinpointresponslbility, slnce they often date back many years and have e.manated. from
Ner^r York as well- as Geneva and fron several iniernationar- organizations. Therec omrnendations which fofr-ow are designed to lndicate the main points in respectof vhich reforhs are necessary. But it is cl_ear that such a serious situation
?annol- 

be remedied nLerely by making a few minor corrections. The General
'sssernoly must be presented with a comprehensive pran, which should be carried outspeedily and with determination.

,. ^?a A]lhough some aspects of the situation extend far beyond the context ofthe Geneva Office and Geneva itsel-f.
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SIIMMARY AI,ID MAIN EPCOMM0{DATIONS

80. A study of the strike uhich took place at the united Nations Office at Geneva

irom 25 Februarfr to 3 llarch 19?6 has led the Joint Inspection Unit to make a nunber
of findings uhich may be summarized as foffows:

(") The method used in rnaking the surveys concerning. the fibest prevailing
condiiions of ernploymentrr in Genevi in 1969 (tovering 1968) 4nd 19?5 (covering L9n)
could not provide val-id information because the job descriptions usecl for the
surveys coiresponded to tttypes of occupationsn spannj-ng severaf possible grades and

not to speciflt ;ols at specific grades: the. inside and outslde ttmatching poinl:rl
were badly chosen; furthermore the two jobs selected were j-n no way repr€sentative
of the jobs existing in the organizations. No heed lthatever as paid to t,he severe
criticiim voicetl by ICSIB concernlng the nethod proposed. Despite that situation,
representatives of the administration expressly asked the staff representative s,
dnring the negotiations hefd in L975, to give a firrn rmdertaking to acceptt in
advance, the binding character of the results of the survey and a consensus was

reached on that poi-nt. These nistakes led to the difficulties encountered when the
results of the survey for the year ]1973 became known.

(b) The agreenent of 2J April L9?6 which ended the salary dispute between the
Geneva-based iniernational- organizations and their staff involved additj-onaf eosts
of $ 10r/+oo'000 for the unitecl Nations for part of :1975 and for L976 and' L977 and

of 6 U;900;OOO for the othe" organi-zations for the sane period. The salary scale
r""o1ting from the ag"eenent is based on a compromise whlch has as its for:ndation
the results of the lt68 Battel-fe survey, corrected to take account of reaf movements

in the OFIll,fI index since that date. consequently, it cannot be considered to
reffect the rlbest prevailing conditions of employmentll because of the defects
inherent in the nethod applled in 1968'

(") The circunstances in which the pre-strike negotiations took place showed

that there was at Geneva no effective 'machinery for the determinati-on of a ioint
aclninistraiion position for the purpose of instituting a c omnon slst91 of
remlneration and conductlng negoiialions on the subject. This situationr which

allolrs no-one to take the ieceJsary responsibility, certainly goes far to explain
the rnistakes that r.rere made and snoura te remedied in the future by the appointment
of a sol-e negotiator.

(d) fn aildition to the defects in the system of communication, there is at
the united Nations Office at Geneva a crisis of confidence betteen the heads of
the main units of the Office and their staff.

(") There is no rational classi-fication of General Service posts at the
Geneva office. Insufficient account is taken of fevels of qualifications and.

re sponslbili.tie s and current practice sholts serious anomal"ies in this lespect.

(f) The General Service salary scale is far too conpact' It is not normal

for a staff nember at grade G-3r stip II, to be earning more than one at
grade G-6, step IIl. ior is it normal that the remuneration at step XI of
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grade-G-?. shoul-d be hi"gher than that of a professi.onar- staff menbel at grade p-3,
step r, sti1l Less that the pension of a GeneraL service staff nember atgrade G-7, step xr, should fal-l into the range of that of a professional staffnember at grade P-!.

(g) The above factors constitute an anomalous situation which requires rapidcorrective action.

rn order that sol-utions to,these problems may be fo,nd in the fut're, the JointInspection Unit makes the follordng rec omnendations:

Recommendation No. 1

A draft regulation on the method of applying the principres of the rbest prevailingconditions of enploymenttt shouLd fe piiparel taking intt accorurt:

- The knowl-edge already acquired on the subject, particularly as recordedin the reports of ICSIB;

- The rec ornrnendati ons made in the report of the Acministrative cor [ittee onCo-ordination published as docurnenl fcSC/R.36 of 26 J antary !976;

- The remarks nade in this report.

This-draft regulation should be submitted, after consideration by the Internationalcivil- service commission, to the united Nations Generar Assembly for approval as
soon as possible, (see paragraphs 2? to 3g),

Rec ommendation No, 2

(a) The lmpr-ementation of article 12, paragraph f of the,ststute of thernternational civil Se^,'ice conmission stto,hi t" accelerated and the connlssionshoul-d be provided with the necessary ,o"urr"'o ihat e.rd, as\ soon u" poa"flf-"(see paragraphs 43 and A4).

(l) rn order to inprove the rnethods for the negotiation of Generar. servicesalaries, which at present at Geneva imply too many participants, the systern ofa sole negotiator should. be instituted f o. r. i.r"*" 1"." paragraphs /r2_$).
(") consideration shoul<i be given by executive heads of the Geneva-basedorganizations to estar-'lishing such-a systlm by using the facilities offered byarticle.12, paragr.aph 2 of the Statute of the International Civil ServiceConnlssion.or, as an interim neasLrre, Uy mearrs-of an inte?_orgarri"utlonufagreenent ( see paragraphs /.5-4f).

(d) The Generaf Assembly could. consider the possibility:

- of requesting executive heads of the Ceneva-based organizationsto ask the Tnternational Civil Servlce Cornnission to determi.ne theGeneral .Service salary scales at Geneva, in accordance rdth artic]e L2.paragraph 2 of the Statute of the Commission (see paragraph {.g) .
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- orr as an alternatlve solution, of snending Paragraph 2 of
article L2 to enable the International Civil Service Commission
to decide itself the best way to deternrine General S€rvice
salary scales at Geneva and at strch other duty stations as it
nay tlecide (see paragraph /*8).

Reconrmend.ation No. ?

Steps shoulcl be taken as soon as possible to improve the nachinery, of
consultatibn between the adnrinistration and the staff at the Unitecl Nstions Office
at Geneva vith a vieu to creatlng s better climate of confidence
( see paragraph.s 18-57) .

Fecommendation No. /,

a rule governing career develc,pment for General Serrrice staff of the united
Nations in both Geneva and Nev York should be prepared and the staff shoufd be

consuftecl in the process. This ruJ-e shouLd cover in particuJ-ar:

- The clefinition of fltypes of occupationsrr for General Service staff and a
precise descrJ.ption of each tYPe;

- The l"evel of ,qualifications corresponding to each grade uithin each
rrtlpe of occupat,ionrr l

- A vell-defined systen of vritten and oral exan-inations i.n the fields of
technica].skiI]andgeneralknovledgerequiledforaccesstothevarious
grades within each type of occupationl

-T]'ainingmachinerydesigneiltofacilitatethetransferofG€nera]-Service
staff fron one type of occupation to anothe!.

This rule shoulil give greater importance to the requireil leveL^of quallfications
than ls currently attached to it, and should l"funit the scope of promot5-on on

length-of-service grounds.

The Joint Inspection Unit rec omnends that action should be taken in order

to issue this ruLe without clelay (see laragraphs 59-67).

Rec orunendat i on No. 5

InparallelwiththeclefinitionofacareerstructureforGeneralSeTvice
staff, prornpt action should be taken:

- to establish a nev structure fm the General Service salary scale designed

to ensute a greater spread antl to re-establish a nornal hierarchy for the

renuneration of the various grades (see paragraph ?O); to re-establish
afso a reasonable relationshlp between General Service and Professional-
salaries and pensions (see paragraphs 71-78).



.Ar:nex I

.IcRES{SNT OF 2' IPRIL, 1975 01{

GENERAJ., SEflVICE ;II.,INTiS AI{D DfoE:D${CY JI,I,OJA}ICE.S IN GN{EVA

At the joint plenary neeting heltt in Geneva on 21 Apxt'I 7975

(") Ir[r. E. Debatin, Assiatant Secretarxr4eneral ' Controller' Office of

Financial s"*r*", 
-uttiieti 

Nations-' sole negotiator desiSnatetl 'by
the Secretary+"i"i"f- "f the United Nations and the &(ecutive Head's

of the Geneva-basedl A€lencies t and

(l) the representativeg of the etaff of the united Nations ' the

Interr'tionat i"i""t Ofii"", ifre Vorfa Health grganizlli-o-nt the

ICIIO/General A€reen€'|nt on Tariffs- and Tracle ' 
the Y::1d l:1"?Slosical-

Orgardzation, iie fltemational Telecorounication Union and the llor1d

InteLlectua-l troperty Organization agreed on the fol]olting' in
confo:oj-ty dd-ih; bectlratlon of the Brecutive Eeads' dated

] Maroh 1976:

1. The net ealaries of staff uenbers uncler the General Service sa1ary scales

in effect on L Au€xrst ryii 
"iiif t"-itt""ea""a by the following pexcenta€es!

IJfi fot G.I anrl G.2
!4/o fot G.l ancl G.4
t4 tot G.5
1lf for G. 5 anit G.l

2. New sa-la.rry scalesr attjustetl as indicated above' will be applied retro-

actively rron I August f9?i' These salaries tiri'il "ai""t"a 
-on r n"trt'arv 1975

by the esctralotatea aveJgi- or- lt'" uovenent of the oFlAMr index in accordance

with the present p*""o"fr"ti*t i;;";; ;;jt"tnent of Genera'I Service sa'laries

(for the two ocales, Eee append'ices A ano l''/'

1. llhe ngv rateg of dependency allovanrces ' 
effective as fron 1 April 1975'

wiLl be the fofl-ovirg t

for a alepenalent spouse

for each tlependent chil-d

1, 750 SF net Per a.ruum

I,BOO Sl net Per armum

vhere there is no dependent spouse for
one ttepenclent parent r dependent brother
o"-Aap"rra*t ui"t"" 

- 1'080 SF net per arrrum

if the staff nenber is tithout a spouset

itre dependarcy benefit for the fixst
aep"*a"nt cniia ig ,' ooo sF net per annrm



t. The salary rates for short-te:o staff in folce on 1 Au€ust I!/! wil1 beincreasecl with effect frol the saoe rrate, in rine with the iotar aajrrstnent
I:1 ::9l1]:t slaff 1 i.e-., by. the sa.ne percentage a,nounts as in paragiaph 1.'r'ne sararrr rates for short-tern staff in force on J- Ja.rruary 1976 wilr'be furthe!adjusted with effect fron the same d.ate to take account of the increaee effected.on 1 August lpJf. These adjustnents are Bubject to the provisions of para€raph 5.

?. - 
Retroactivity will for the period. of their continuous euployoent applyto afl staff mernbers stifl in current active pay status, as will- as to iJ_lstaff menbers who have retired si:rce I lugust:f915. periods of not more thari

J1 days I intermption wj-Il not be consid.eierl as a break of continuousenploynent. Retroactivity *roulo not be granted to those staff menbers who haveleft the service of the Organization for-reasons other than retirenent berween1 August 1975 and ,O Aprit 19Z6 inclusive.

6' All OrgaI-izations except ILO, IIU anil i{IPo wiLl pxonulgate the ceneral- Servicesalarxr scales a'd the new rates of <Iepe'dency arrorta'ces by the encr of April 1!/6.
F9 *d IfU will prepare subnissions ior the next seesion of their Governing3o{ies I UIPO wiff pr"ouulga,te the nelr scaJ.es and rates the ciay following thedate of pronulgation by the Unitett l{ations,

7 ' The payroll of Ju4e l-97 6 ot a-1] orgardzatione except rlo, rrlt ancl r{rpo w r.reffect the paynent of the new salary scal-es antt the new rates of ctependency
all-owa.nces and it shal1 al-so reflect th€ paynent of the a,nounts arue to theregular and sho?t-terfi sta-ff on account of retroactivity. lrlrpo wilL inllenent
these scales a'al rates in the nonth succeecting that in which the unitett Nations
aloes so.

B.__ Interi-n peri-odic ad.justnents for d.ependency allowancee vifl be nade as
follows !

(") childrents allowance: each ti_ne the CantonaJ_ 1aw setting the legst
nirt-i-ruro of the chitdrenr s aJ,lowaJrce is cha^ngeti I

(l) spouee allowance: in case changes are nad.e in the cantonaJ- tax tablesfor the calculation of the ta:r relief elenent of these a.l1ova.nces.
CtraJlges will be rnad.e not uore freguently than onoe a year.
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Armex

The6taffrepresentativesofthellN'tJtPoand}tMoaffirrntheirbelief
that the existing systenr agreetl in 1969, should continue to be applied in
the future with one exception, i.e., the retroactive corrections of the

extrapolatecl OFI,Atr0 intlex should be nade every year after the Erblication
of the latest intlex.

ceneva ' 21 IpvLI 1975

t

..\
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lnnex II

I,AC BETUEEN OFIT}fI INDSI MOVS'IENI FROU JAI{Ufig 1969 TO

AUGUST ].975 .AND MOVWENT OF GROSS OUTSIDE SAI'AXY ADJUSTED

FRoM JlNUltr 1969 oN rl{E BASrs oF rl{E rEAslr Alq+g!.-- - t
INCRE}.,IENT OF TI{E OFI.AMi' TNOTCES OVER THE PNEVIOUS TIIruE TEARS' Y

I. 0FIAMI index movement

OFIII'iI index 1968 =

1969 =
'I q?? 

=

rn4

39r
lrll,
602

6,13

(") interpolated/ inilex for January 1959

(b) extrapolated/ index for August 19?5

on assunption i of increase in 19'75

eousl to f novenent of index in
Ig7t, i.e. [.79/

(") F movenent, betucen January 1969
and August 1975

(u) Inslde matching Polnts

G.2/vI (Junior clerk)
G.5/VI ( Accorurts clerk)

3q7

739

= + 86.!5/'

w
t grgtt

G.5/\I

31r,649 lrSr3tt

-Lt.

III. Comparlson

(a) sross outside salara (before
ieviev) on 1.8.?5 as shovn ln II

(i, ) theoretical gross outslde
salarY on 1.8.?5 lf JamrarY 1969
salaries were acljusted bY actual
0FIAI'fI movernent a s shown in I t
L.e., c.z/vr = 2Ot8?5 x 1.8615
and G.5/vr 29ro5o x. 1.86]-5

(c) difference

!
4./

2/

a

Source: Builget Divislon, Unltetl Nationet ftneva'

The CFIAl,lt inallces represent the month of october of €ach year'

The 19?5 OFI.A]'tr lndex is e:<pectecl to be publishecl in the June 19?6

lssue of trLa Vie Econoniquetr.

AJ"l figures are gross; to arrlve at inslcle net salary fig''r::es'

srri"" Feaerar *d c"ntottar incorne taxes are cleducted from the

Gross figures.

(b) C.ross outsiale equlvalents

Januar:r L969
20,8)5
29rO5O

381781+

+ :..7.93fr

5l*rffi7
+ I!.9Ltft



Annex III

STATISTICA! COMPOSITION OF GB'IERAI' SERVICE PCSIS-IN v'lgO

"'Ii";ilil iiu rwu oF occuPATroN' DEoEMBER 1975 1/

loo

)
6

!v)
2/,5

w
1

9

9

6

10

L5

'tq

lr

5

6

82

11

u
9

6

5

6

1

5

t1

2

5

5

4

2L

I
L7

1

6

9t,

1

2

)

4

69

I
L

2

5

u

ADMIN. ASSISTA]fT

ADM. SERV. ASSI.

CHAIIIT'EUR

CHIEF USHER

CIERK

CIERK-STENOGR.

CIER(-TYPIST

DRAUGIITSMAN

DRIVEA

GUARD

TJSHER

I,ABORATORY ASSI.

STOREMAN

MESSENGIR

NURSE, CLINICA],

OI'FICE MTCHINER OPR.

REPRO. MACH]NE OPR.

SKIT,I,ID WORKER

SEMI.SKILIED I.IORKER

PERS. ASSISTA}IT

PROGRTMMER

SECNXf,ARY

INSP. AND MAINT. WORKER

TECHNICAL 1SST.

UNSKILIED MANUAL VORKER

/ Source: WIlo



@

ITTLES USED TO DESCRISE THE JOBS OT Gn{ERAT SERVICE STAI'F

lr EHE Il$rrED ul,llroNs oEFrcE AT GE[Eva tr/

'Chief of Office, Ctrief of Unitr B-Pexsovrnel Off', S-Accou:rting. C1n: : -
Accouating CIk.r Atlnin. Asst., P-Clerk, $-Glerk, Clerk' EilitoriaJ--Asst ' t

Feflovship Aest., S-Einan"" Ci""ft, fnfo:o' Asst', Library 
^Asst " Personnel

i""1.,-gr"it- irt"t"., Profesnl Asei., Protocot Asst" s-Reference Asst"
i."."""ft Asst., S-Secretary, $upervisort lFsupewisor' C-lad'io Tech' I

Rarlio Tech., c-uecnanic, rii*et"-"tr i""e"r"tt off ., S-Secrbtary., 
. 
Aclnin' Clerk'

fii. s""""t"ty' s-3i1. Secreta.iy, Sooibinder, glerk-tlrpist 
' Drau€lrtsrnan'

Fjrance Asst., n11ance Clerkr P--investigator, Reference Clerk' P-Registry

ii""r., s-n"r"rence Clerk, S-iesistry C1-rk, Secret""v',i-:::Iitfl.* a.
F-Supenrisor, naoio tecrrn.l l-iJ"""", Housepaintert Mechalic ' Audit ulerk'
P-Chauffeur, cfert-re"oJr, 'gr""k-"tttto' , Coldtype Con" Cashier' Computer opr.'

Conference CLed<, coopui"i ii""rt, S-Docunents Glerk' Docuraells !r9*'
iaitori"f flerk, Fi1t0 !*j""i., iayout fechn., llessenge"' offs€t 1u1aan' '
t;;;;;i C1erk, Protlucti6n flirkr- Reference Clerk' Regietry clt"h
Research C1erk, Security Sgt. r Stenographer, Travel Clerkt Arch' Cl-erk 

'
3i1. Clerk rypist' f-no6tdnaer, Caffterapher, Chauffeur' File Clerk' Guard'

cJa"-frfi-t., rvrvestrgaior, h.toice crert, 1ey Drch Qrr" li[i-neogrp]i"

Offi;"-u Oet., p"p"i""tt"", 'Photo [echn', ^S"feiy 
Insp" Security Off'I

Statist. Clerk, Telephone Opr., Teletype Opr', typisl' !arde1e1, F-Gartlener'

io"t"^itf,, Xlumber, Stoct Ciertt, Suppfy Cfertt Copy hoJ'der'- ?aste up fian'

P"J-;11 Ciert, aesistty clerk' Carpinter, Hlaternaker' F-Mechanic ' -
;;;",*;: .lset.,*s-naaio Tectrn" aird nlscellaneous titles' or a total
of 109 titles lnot "o,-iing-irto"" 

fi"t"a as rrniscell-aneousrt) for 1t495 staff'

Grade

G-a

G-'
G-4

G-5

tr-O

IKYIIJ,

Ilumber

T
u8
4rq

396

29'
189

82

1r496

Per'centage of totaJ-

2.rfi
n.#
2r.7%

26.rfi
:I9.7fi

].2.6fi

5.5fi

r@
4

and Personnel Service of the1/ Source: conputer print-out for titles
Unitea'Nations Office at Geneva for table.



&In€x v

OI/ERLAPS AND RANOES OF ONENAL SERVICE

AND PROFESSIONAI CITECORTES

NET ANNUAI EARNINGS

AS AT 3l MArcH 19?6 y
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Swiss Francs
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Annex VI

OVERI,APS IND RANCES ON PXNSIONABLE REMUNFSNT ION

OF GENERA], SERVICE AND PROT'I]SSIONAI, CATEGORIES

AS AT 31 MARCH 19?6 Y

I

W

0r4o0l

I

,u ooo -l
t t ,"" --]

76 eoo -1

7i 2oo -.]

56 io.,-..1
U O or. --l

5 6 
'oo --1

5 3 +r,o --l
5 | 1..,. )

!/ SoUrCe: Budget Division, Unj-ted Nations' Geneva.



Armex VII

GENEVA GEIIEN,AL SERVICE CATEGORY SALANY SCALES

AS AT lST FBRUANY 1976
OVERI,APP IN G OF LEVELS Y

TO1AL
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.Gl , ,G2, ,G|, ,C tl , .G5. .66, ,e 7'

Sourcet Budgei Divisiotl, United Nations, Geneva.
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